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iL WINGS
To Coot I2S.OOO —New tilth 

Sdiool Of Brick
At the extraordinary meeting held 

4M1 Wednesday evening of last week, 
Duncan Consolidated school board ap« 
oroved the plans for both the new 
High school and the manual training 
and domestic science building, sub
mitted by Mr. Douglas James, archi
tect Duncan.
. The estimated cost the High 
school is $22,000 and of the manual 
training and domestic science build
ing. $3,000.

The proposed site for the High 
school is on the side of Cairnsmore 
street opposite to the present High 
school, on ground which is at present 
-used for school gardens.

It is planned to place the manual 
training and domestic science building 
to the west of the Public school, al
most on the line of the school prop-

Before the buildings can be pro- 
<eeded w'ith. the department must ap
prove the plans, after which the rate
payers. of both Duncan and North 
Cowichan. must approve of bylaws for 
the expenditure of this money.

The government provides a propor
tion of the cost of new school build
ings. Recently this proportion has 
ieen in the neighbourhood of fifty per 
cent., but the amount voted is at their 
discretion. Trustee W. M. Dwyer, 
chairman of the board, was deputed 
to place the whole scheme before the 
department of education and the min
ister. to ask for approval and ascertain 
what financial aid would be given.

Present at the meeting were Trus
tees W. M. Dwyer. C. B. Mains. O. T. 
Smythe, D. C. Hills and George H. 
Savage with Mr. James Greig. sec
retary. Mr. Douglas James attended 
and explained the plans and estimates. 
Mr. A. B. Thorp, principal of the High 
school, was also present and answered 
a number of questions put by the 
board.

Some discussion took place as to 
the High school, whether it should be 
of frame construction or of hollow 
tile. The estimate for a frame build
ing was $16,500 as against $22,000 for 
hollow tile.

' Mr. James explained that, at the end 
of thirty years, a frame building would 
be practically worthless, while one of 
hollow tile construction would still be 
-worth $12,000. In addition, heating 
costs would be less in a hollow tile 
structure and insurance would he 
little lower. A wood building wouM 
bave to be painted every six years, at 
a cost of about $300.

Prefer Hollow TOe
The building committee. Trustees 

George H. Savage and D. C. Hills, ex
pressed. through the first named, a 
recommendation that the hollow tile 
«onstruction be approved. The other 
trustees considered the ultimate saving 
in this type of building merited the 
initial outlay, especially when depreci
ation was considered. They supported 
the recommendation.

The question of the absolute right 
to the site was brought up. Trustee 
Dwyer explained the whole history of 
the school lands. An original grant of 
land had been made by the Rev. 
David Holmes with the stipulation 
that it should be used for school pur
poses only.

Later, a purchase of additional land 
was arranged with the late Mr. 
Holmes and he had been ver^ fair. 
The old deed, containing the qualify
ing clause, had been returned and a 
new deed executed by Mr. Holmes 
covering the whole property, and with 
no restrictions attached. All the land 
was thus under the absolute jurisdic
tion of the board.

The building committee reported 
that other sites had been invcst'gated 
but the cost of them, together with 
the difficulty of securing a pood loca
tion. had led to the selection of the 
site already owned by the board. This 
-recommendation was adopted by the 
trustees.

The proposed new H*ph school is 
to be a two-storey Ruilding with two 
■class rooms do,-wnstatrs and one class 
room and a science room upstairs. 
TJpstairs provision is also made for 
the principal’s office, while all three 
•class rooms and the science room will 
each have a coat room in connection 
With it.

In the basement there will be the 
play rooms and the lavatories, in ad 
dition to a storeroom and furnace 
room. The heating system for the 
school is to be combined hot air and 
bot water. An auto force exhaust 
ventilating system is provided b-r. 
Ele^ric lighting wDl be installed, the 
building to be wired throughout in 
metal conduit.

The basement oT the school is to 
be of concrete. The hollow tile w.!!!-* 
-will be plastered on the inside and 
rough cast on the outside. The de
tail work around the entrance is tri be 
of pre-cast concrete, the porch being 
of pleasing design. In fact, the plans 
show that the whole building will pre
sent a good appearance and be a sub
stantial addition to the school build
ings serving the consolidated area.

The plan is made to allow for ex
tension should this be needed in the 
future. A duplicate building could be 
attached.
- The size of the structure will he 43 

feet by 70 feet over alL The class 
rooms and the science room arc 
plMned to be 27 feet by 33 feet 

Woodao Technical BuUdittg
The manual training and domestic 

settee building is to be of pfain con
struction and entirely of wood, ninety
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Quite an alarming fire occuned at 
the Cliffs farm. Duncan, about 2 a.m. 
on Friday morning, but, fortunately, 
the large water supply on the premises 
helped to avert a ve^‘ serious loss. A 
large packing shed, fifty feet long, and 
twenty feet of the new green house 
were destroyed.

The fire was first observed by Miss 
Wilson, when the packing shed was a 
mass of flames, shooting about 50 
feel into the air.

A quick call to every one on the 
farm brought speedy assistance and 

ith two men from the Duncan fire 
brigade a bucket brigade was organ- 
>.cd, while from the farm water tank 

copious supply of water was poured 
n the burning woodvCork by hose. 
The packing house and greenhouses 

form an “L" and, to prevent the fire 
sweepirm through the greenhouses, 
about 20 feet of the latter was broken 
down. This action proved most effi
cacious.

However, nothing could stop tbe de
struction of the packing house and its 
conten ». while the cucumber crop, in 
the portion of the greenhouse de
stroyed. was also lost. The cukes 
were in full bearing. An hour from 
the discovery of the fire saw its final 
abatement

A hea\’y explo.sion weakened many 
residents who thought a boiler had 
hurst It was only a box of cartridges 
hut they made a mighty noise.

The loss is considerable and only a 
small amount of insurance was car
ried. It is presumed that some hot 
ashes from the boiler caused dry moss 
to kindle and set the adjoining wood- 
-.vork ablaze.

DESTROYS TD
Blaze At Scottish Logging Camp 

^Prompt Action
A forest fire, which caused consider

able damage, hroke out at the camp 
of the Scottish Logging company, at 
mic 68 on the C.K.R. Cowichan sub
division early Thursday morning.

Besides some slight damage to 
equipment and two donkey engine.^, 
seven carloads of logs were complete
ly destroyed. This constitutes a lo«s 
of some 49.000 feet of logs. Much 
damage w-as also done to the C. N. R. 
flat cars on which the logs were load 
ed.

Roused Sleeping Camp ■
The fire started white everyone in 

the camp was asleep. When the alarm 
was given the men turned out and. 
tinder the direction of Mr. E. G. Mor
rison. who is in charge of the camp, 
such good work was accomplished 
that th#* blaze was confined to an area 
about fifteen acres in extent.

Maior D. V. Porteous and Mr. G. 
H. Baines, of the provincial forestry 
service, were soon on the scene but 
found the fire had been placed well 
within bounds hy the prompt work of 
the men at the camp.

Uasqua Me6iods 
An effort was made to uncouple 

some of the cars, not on fire, from 
those which were found ablaze. .K 
stream of water was played on the 
man who made the attempt, hut the 
heat proved to be too intense.

The fire is a decidedly unfortunate 
circumstance. An up-to-date camp 
has been put in hv the company and 
the eouipment. includ'ng the donkeys, 
was all new. One of them was set 
up only a few weeks ago.

WMjom
Endorse Cowichan Resolutions— 

Nanaimo Convention
In Messrs “E. Wheel. H. L. Pro- 

verst and Wm. M. Flemming” may be 
recognised Mr. H. F. Prevost. presi
dent of the Duncan Board of Trade, 
and his associates. Messrs E. W. Neel 
and W. M. Fleming, who attended 
the annual convention of the .Associ
ated Boards of Trade of Vancouver 
Island at Nanaimo on Monday and 
Tuesday. Mr. W. B. Trenholm. pres
ident. and Mr. R. H. Smiley repre
sented the Chemainus organization.

All three resolution submitted by 
Duncan were adopted unanimously 
and without comment after Messrs 
Prevost and Neel had spoken to them. 
They'call for prohibition of the ex
port of logs and pulpwood: for im- 
nrovcmcnl of the Summit road; and 
for future appropriations for the 
Island Highway to be segregated from 
district appropriations.

The Hon. S. F. Tolmie delivered a 
facile speech. Mr. C. H. Diclde. M.P.. 
spoke on *the urgency of conserving 
raw material for development in 
Canada.

TJ}c convention endorsed a scheme 
to erect a steel pbnt in the province 
and asked the provincial government 
to give assistance should the scheme 
prove satisfactory after investigation.

Mr. J. W. Cobum. Nanaimo, was 
\vz% elected president. Mr. Geo. I. 
Warren, Victoria, is the retiring presi
dent ___________

Hr. F. A. Baker, Koksilah, haa 
loaned The Leader a facsimile of the 
first issue of “The Reading Mercniy 
or Weekly Entertainer,” of July 7th, 
1728. It contains many qjuaint and 
interesting items. The “weekly bill 
of mortaUqr” in London includes some 
wdrd diseases. Tbe new books and 
newsbypost from the continent make 
iotarsstiBg nadbig.

MAPLE BAY REGAHA
Adds To Its PoiNilarity-Proiiipt Adhereoce To 

Programme-All Efcots Qo^y Contested

11 race ana tiie iKiys. 
ning race challenge 
d. They were public- 
dr. C. H. Dickie, M.P.

Despite a slight shower of rain and 
threatening clouds early in the after
noon a large number of people at
tended the Maple Bay regatta and 
sports, which were successfully staged 
on Thursday.

A feature was the large number of 
boats at the bay for the occasion. 
About thirteen visiting crafi were 
counted, the boats hailing from Cow
ichan Bay. Nanaimo, Victoria and 
Vancouver. Together with the gaily 
decorated pier they presented a very 
pretty appearance, which enhanced the 
natural beauty of the bay itself.

Another most commendable feature 
was the way in which the whole pro
gramme was handled, all the events 
being run off practically at the «acl 
time scheduled. Keen competition 
was seen In the majority of the events, 
and that the programme was popular 
with those present Was indicated by 
the well sustained Interest.

The officials and various committees 
in charge of the regatta have every 
reason to be proud of the success 
which attended their efforts and it 
should prove a good stimulant to con
tinue this annual event.

The general committee was com
posed of Messrs G. F. Tautz, N. R. 
Craig. Capt. R. T. Barry. R. E. Mac- 
hcan. Bateman Hope and H. M. 
Matthews. The decorations were in 
charge of Mr. Tautz and the general 
committee, much appreciated assist
ance being givcir by Messrs Ainsl.e 
Johnston, David .Alexander and Henry 
JPowel.

The finances were In the hands of 
Mc^srs N. R. Craig. H. M. Matthew*!. 
R. E. Macbcan and C. F. Bromilow. 
The last named acted as honorary sec
retary for the regatta.

Those in charge of the various sec
tions were:

Sculling races—Mr. L. C. Springett.
Bower boats—Messrs H. F. Prcvoai, 

I. D. Mackenzie and J. Boyd Wallis.
Diving, swimming, life saving — 

Messrs \V. Stacey, \V. M. Dwyer and 
Cant. R. T. Barry.

Stunts—Messrs H. Drummond and 
H. Parkcr-Smith.

The judges were Messrs C. H 
Dickie. M.P.. K. F. Duncan. M.L..-V. 
and Bateman Hope. Mr. Thomas Pitt 
was clerk of the course while Mr. Toni 
Berry was the right man at the right 
place behind the announcing mega
phone.

For the launch race and the boys, 
under 14. swimmini 
cups were offered, 
ly presented by Mr. C.

Launches Race
Keen interest was shown in the han

dicap launch race for the Maple Bay 
.Aquatic club challenge cup and prize 
.>f $5 value. Handicapping was done 
hy means of a trial run, over a meas
ured mile course, and this proved 
much more satisfactory than the 
method employed last year.

A total of ten launches faced the 
starter, the entrants being: Brig. Gen. 
C -W. Gartside-Spaight. Messrs M. M. 
White. C. E. Bromilow. J. C. E. Hcn- 
slowe. the Maple Inn. J. L. .A. Gibbs. 
B. Bovd WaUis, George Springett. H. 
F. Prevost and Thomas Pitt.

The course was a triangular one. 
from the wharf to .Arbutus point, then 
across to Paddy's Milestone and back 
to the wharf. Starting with the heav
iest handicap. Mr. Prevost's launch 
soon demonstrated that it was the 
.speediest of the entries and steadily 
overhauled and passed each craft in 
turn.

The finish was closer than was evi
dent to the onlobkcrs. Prevost’s 
launch had been started, by mistake, 
a minute too soon and when this w.is 
deducted the winner was in reality 
only a few seconds ahead of Bromi
low at the finish.

The Real Estate Agent’s challenge 
cup was in danger of passing out of 
competition in the swimming race for 
hoys under fourteen. It was won in 
the two previous years by Charley 
Mutter and a third win would have 
given him permanent possession. 
However, he was outdistanced in the 
race this year by bigger opponents. 
The cup was taken by Gavin Dirom. 
a strong young swimmer.

Some Keen Contests
The overboard motors and the 

sculling events produced keen racing, 
while the aquatic items for the most 
part were well contested. No entries 
were made in the ladies' diving event. 
The log rolling, upset canoe race, tub 
race, tilling in canoes, life saving con
test, obstacle race and greasy pole 
all proved very popular vith the spec
tators hy reason of theii more or less 
amusing nature.

In conjunction with the children's 
events some of the officials point out 
that it was only by dint of "whipping 
up” the youngsters that good entries 
were secured. They consider this 
should not be necessarv, believing that 
the children should snow themselves 
to he good sports and come forward 
readily.

The Cowichan Bay Yacht club was 
to have held a sailing race during the 
afternoon but owing to the la» of 
wind this had to be car^elled.

Among the visitoss who attended 
the regatta with their boats were: Mr. 
and Mrs. Payne and party of Mayne 
Island; Mr. A. E. White. Vancouver, 
on the Verada; Messrs Paget and

Langton. Victoria; Mr. Harold Payne 
and party of Victoria on the Irene; 
Mr. and Mrs. H. Burchell, Thetis 
Island: Mr. and Mrs. Hyde Parker, 
Crofton; Mr. Cliff Adams, secretary 
of the Royal Victoria Yacht club, on 
the Truant; Mr. and Mrs. C. N. 
Trench, Salt Spring Island, on the 
Mairi.

A Long. Long Pull 
Mr. C. G. L. Elverson started the 

day before from Galiano Island, alone 
in a rowing boat with rocks for bal
last. He slept on the shore at Plump
er's Pass and arrived at Maple Bay 
via the south end of Salt Spring 
Island. 23 hours after he started.

Tliose from Cowichan Bay were 
Major Williams - Freeman in his 
launch. Kenya, and the following with 
sailing boats:

Brigadier General C. W. Gart.sidc- 
Spaighi, .All’s Button; Mr. F. Sher
man. Nemo; Mr. H. W. May, Geisha: 
Mr. R. W. Whitiome, Bonita; Mr. H. 
J. Kuscombe Poole. Clyttic; Mr. A. 
Kenningion. Eva. and Mr. J. E. Still
well. Hy-ak.

Star Imats No. 151. Cowichan, and 
No. 153. Victoria, were also brought 
hi for the day.

The evening witnessed a most de
lightful ending for a very pleasant 
day in the dance at the Maple Inn. 
There was a capacity attendance, 
making the event a most enjoyable 
one. Music was supplied by Mrs. 
I'lnily Smith, piano, and Mr. R. E. 
Macbean, violin.

Both the Quaint Corner and the 
Maple Inn found the day a very busy 
one. .At the last named there was a 
house full of guests in addition to the 
extra visitors for the day.

Events and Winners 
The winners of the various events 

were:
Single sculls, hoys under IS—1, Hu

bert Macmillan; 2. K. Craig.
Single sculls, boys under 10 — 1.

1. -lay Mutter; 2. W. Stuart.
.4mgle sculls, ladies — 1. Miss M. 

J'rice: 2. Miss D. Payne.
Single sculLs, men—l.E. Cox; 2. H. 

Cox.
Single .sculls, girls under 15 — 1. 

Margery Barry; 2. Dodo Price.
Mixed double scuPs—-1. Miss Smy- 

ly and E. Cox; 2, Miss K. Whittonic 
and .A. Harvey.

Overboard imitors-^1. W. Biggar;
2. Major Fanning.

Launches—I, H. F. Prevost: 2. C.
F. . Bromilow.

Log rolling, no caulks allowed—1.
E. Howard: 2. H. Cox.

Upset canoe race—1. \V. S. Smith
and Thomas Drummond; 2, Hubert 
Bevan and Cecil Bradshaw.

Tilting in canoes—1. Hubert Bevan 
and Cecil Bradshaw: 2. Thomas
Drummond and W. S. Smith.

Tub race—1. G. Gaisford: 2, Ken
neth Peterson.

Swimming, ladies. 50 yards—1, Miss
G. Hone; 2. Miss M. Barry. 

Swimming, girls under 15. 50 yards
—1. Anna Loma>: 2. Ruth Walcot.

Swimming, girls under 10. 25 yards 
—1. Susie Wallis: 2. M. Peterson.

Swimming, girl guides. 50 yard:
1. .Anna Lomas; 2. Ruth Walcot. 

Swimming, brownie-. 25 yards — 1,
F. Kirkhani: 2. C. Fraser.

Swimming, boys under 14. 50 yards
—1. Gavin Dirom; 2. R. McA<lam^;
3. H. Macmillan.

Swimming. Imys umler 10. 2a yards 
—I. Norman Lomas: 2. H. Bradshaw.

Swimming, niciu 50 yards—1, G. 
Fanning; 2. E. Miller.

Diving, hoys under 15—1, Clarence 
Bradshaw: 2. J. Morgan.

High diving, open — 1, Lindley 
Brookhank; 2. J. Morgan.

Life saving contest, open — 1. G.
G. Gaisford and D. Gorton; 2. F-. 
Fletcher.

Obstacle race, open — 1. Edward 
Fletcher: 2. G, Fanning.

Greasy pole, open—E. Cox.

IN YACHTING CIRCLES

The regular monthly meeting of the
Cowichan Women’s Institute was held i power ones up me isianu is sun un- 
on Tuesday afternoon in the Institute decided. Prospects were not improved 
rooms, Agricultural hall, Duncan.
The president, Mrs. W. H. Fleming, 
was in the chair. Owing to many of 
the members being out of town the 
attendance was small, but much busi
ness was transacted and those preseqA 
enjoyed an exceedingly interesting 
address by Miss Hall, public health 
nurse, on the subject of her work in 
the district.

With regard to the refreshment 
committee, appointed to consider the 
matter of afternoon teas at the Fall 
Fair, it was suggested that an aw*n- 
ing might be pUched in the Agricul
tural grounds and teas be sen*ea from 
there. It wa.s felt that tea in the open

Denial Concendog Sunday Regatta- 
Recent Races

The report that the Cowichan Bay 
Yacht club is to hold a regatta at 
bay on Sunday i.s emphatically denied 
by Mr. T. H. Kingseote, vice-commo
dore. He states that there never has 
bera any intention of having a regatta 
on Sunday.*:.

This coming week-end the club is to 
entertain a few Victoria yachtsmen, 
when some friendly races will be in
dulged in. As the visitors are unable 
to get away any day except Sunday, 
the Cowichan Biiy Aacht club has in
vited them up in order to return the 
hospitality recently accorded its mem
bers in Victoria.

Last week-end the winners in the 
Cowichan Bay Yacht club serial sail
ing race were: 1. R. W. Whittomc; 2, 
F. Sherman: 3. H. W. May. This was 
a fast race, there being an abundance 
of wind.

A special general meeting of the 
club took place on Monday afternoon. 
It was to consider tbe rules of the 
club and the resolution authorising the 
acceptance of the SUr class yacht by 
the^Sab._______ ________

Mr. C. S. Crane, clerk of the muni- 
dpality of North Cowichan, is spend- 

short holiday on South Pender

WOMEN’S INSTITUTE UP-lSLAND POWER
Addmus On Health Centre— Still 

American ApricoU
linges
InduaInduatrial Plants

Extension of thr B. C. EWtric 
power lines up the island is still un
decided. Prospects were not improved 
on Saturday when word came from 
Mr. S. J. Halls. Victoria, that Mr. 
George Kidd, president of the com
pany. Vancouver, and Mr. A. T. Gms-- 
ard. vice pre-ident. Victoria, had 
givi‘11 their decision.

This was to the effect that they 
were not prepared to sanction the ex- 
pcn.se unless at least one colliery ti'Ok 
the current.

On Monday .Mr. HalU stated that 
the sudden death of Mr. J. M. Savage, 
niimager of the Canadian C<»llierirs 
(Dunsmuirl Ltd., had scriou-ly af
fected the situation. Definite word 
will therefore be fiostpoiud.

............... . w,...., Goward stated last week that
would probably make a greater appeal should Mr. Kidd's answer be favour- 
to the patrons of the fair. The meet-; ’•* rep<*rt he had made on the
ing passed a resolution that the direc-1'Viole .s.*bciue. it would pr.dmbly be 
tors and the refreshment committee I months b. inre power
should meet and consitlcr the matter. he de ivereil iip-i-Iand.

Report was made of two ca.ses which •' survey has to be iiiaiK*. route d«*- 
had rcceivetl as.sistar.ee from the Cow- urmimd. right ot way aeciuired and 
ichan Women’s Institute Friendly various other imporiaiit details eon-

!=ideml before actual con-iriiction can 
be approached.

It Is apparent from thr foregoing 
that during this winter the city of 
Diincaii will have to rely on it- *own 
facilities for supplying elccsric cur
rent to its customers and for the 
pumping of water m connection with

Help fund.
The dire

next meeting would b 
rooms on Tuesday*, September 11th.

gave 
jld be in the Institute

On this occasion Mr. Kenneth Duncan, 
M.L.A., has kindly arranged to s}>eak 
on the 'Tjiws of B. C. as affecting 
women and children,” and Mrs. Gib
son, convenor of the legi.slativc com
mittee, will also speak on the same 
subject.

It had previously been arranged 
that the September meeting should 
take place at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. R. M. Palmer, by their kind in
vitation. Owing to the change in ar
rangements, it was agreed that the 
visit to Cowichan B^ should take 
place on Thursday, September dth, 
when it is hoped that many members 
will take advantage of this kind invi
tation.

Stall in Victoria
A vci*y interesting i-ejiort was r«:id 

from the manageress of the Women’s 
In.nitutc stall in the Hudson’s Bay 
Co.’s store, Victoria. This stall, or
ganized by the Victoria Women’s In
stitute, is .solely for the benefit of the 
members of the Institutes all over the 
province. There they can sell home
made floods of every descri])tion, and, 
according to report received, the ar
ticles found a very ready sale among 
touri.vts and visitors in Victoria.

Knitted and cotton dresses, small 
boys’ suits, socks, homespun shopping 
ba», cu.'^hion covers, babies’ jackets, 
and bootees, are some of the articles 
mentioned as being in demand. En
quiry was made as to the best means 
of shipping goods to the stall, and the 
secretary was in.<tructcd to get fur
ther information on the matter.

It was resolved that the Institute 
serve afternoon tea in their rooms on 
the two days of the Cowichan dog 
show, August 31st and September 1st. 
The committee appointed to carry out 
this work are Mrs. Christinas, con
vener, Mrs. Ash, Mrs. Neal, and Miss 
Wilson.

Miss Hall, public health nurse, then 
spoke on the need of co-operation in 
order to carry on the work, co-opem- 
tion between the health contic commit
tee and the local organizations of the 
district.

Concerns Everybody
Public health was a vital matter 

which concerned us all, and it needed 
all lay organizations to .'•tand at the 
back of the public health work. She 
had been greatly pleased on her return 
to this district to find what great ad
vances hud been made in the work in 
her ab.sencc. The growth of the move
ment, so that a .second nurse was now 
rer;-. ed, and the establishment of a 
Icnta. iinic, with incrca.«ing intcre.st 
in the >rk on all sides, were all signs 
of advi. cement.

The T .rincipal work of the public 
healtli nurse was the care of the chil
dren. She told of the careful exam
ination of the children in the school 
and their compari.son with the .‘statis- 
tic.4 as to weight, height, etc., drawn 
un hy leading doctors. She also spoke 
II the need of the formation of local 

committees in each small district cov
ered by the nurse, the chairman to at
tend tbe monthly committee meeting 
of the Health Centre and thus keep 
all parts of the district in touch with 
the progress of the work.

The question of hot lunches for the 
children was also touched umh. and 
it was .suggc.sted that the Cowichan 
Women’s Institute might combine with 
the Parent-Teachers as.sociatlon with 
renrd to this matter.
, Mrs. Mo&s, O.B.E., president of the 
Health Centre committee, also spoke 
briefly on the work. She advocated a 
membership campaign in order to 
meet the expenses of employing a 
second nurse for which arrangements 
will shortly be made. She also spoke 
of the gratification felt by the com
mittee on having so capable and en
thusiastic a nurse as Hiss Hall work
ing in the district.

Hearty thanks were accorded the 
two speakers.

Buy B. C. Fruit
A protest against the flooding of the 

markets of British Columbia with 
apricots from the American states, 
was brought for«*ard by the convener 
of the home industries committee. Miss 
Wilson, and endorsed by members 
present

Housekeepers are ur^ to buy these 
apricots, whidi are earlier on the mar-

(ContbiuM QB Pi«t Ptv«)

till- new sy-inn now luing instulled.
Mr. Hails has not given up hope of 

carrying his prop'isaU into effect. 
Duncan city council will probably re
view the whole situation at ne.xt Mon
day’s meeting.

DOTSH^ SOON .
Kennel Club Anticipates Record 

Success
III two \veek« or. to l>c exact, on 

Friday and Saturday. .XiigUiSt .list ami 
September 1st. the Cowichan Kenitcl 
club will hold Its first annual dog 
.show.

There have been »Ioi; shows In Inm- 
can in urevimis years Init they were 
got up hy the .Agricultural socn-ty or. 
as W.1S the case last (all. Iiy a few 
kern dog enthusiasts.

The format’oti thi^ spring of a ken
nel club puis Cowxhaii on a par with 
the larger centre.s in B. C. and else
where and ought to mean keener in
terest In hrcctling and in dog affairs 
generally.

Success Assured
With *.uch sportsmen as Brlg.-Gen- 

eral C. W. ('jartsutc-Spiiight. wlin is 
president, and Col. V. .\. Jackson, the 
honorary seeretary-treasnrer. arc as
sociated the leading dog fanciers ami 
owners of the dt»-trict. thus cn-i»jring 
the prospect-* of the largest and most 
successful dog show ever held here.

There is a gr»at feeling of amiripa- 
i!on amongst the club members an 1 
they have rented the .Agricultural hall 
wliolly for <log show purposes. Last 
year th-- pi»ullni- and di>g shows were 
combined but this meant overcrowd
ing and a stiperabun.lance of noi«e.

.Uthoiigh the classification F.sl is 
• •Illy gniug out tins week dog owners 
from Seattle. Vaneonver. Victoria end 
.Nanaimo have prmnised large entries. 

Generous Response
The prize li<l runs to $250 an<l there 

li.as been a generous re>potisc t*> the 
caM for trnphl's. one of the fir*t dona- 
til ns coming from the Nanaimo Ken- 
lid club.

Copies of ilie elasdfication list can 
Im- obtained from the secretary. wh.» 
V ill al>o be ple.ased to accept fiirtbcr 
c|onation>i and prizes.

Mr. (ieo. Fletcher, of Victor!.i. :s 
to be judge and he has an exccllvr.l 
reputation in tl’i- field.

Local dog owners will do the e •m- 
mittce a great favour bv emlitig ill 
ll.eir entry forms ■.veil ahead .if the 
ebv.ing date.

GROWS
Daily Shipments Being Made By 

£. W. Hammond

Mushrooms are being regularly c.s- 
ported ilaily from the Cowichan dis
trict.

Quite a number of people have tried 
their hand at growing mushrooms but 
it has remained for Mr. E. W. Ham
mond. whose farm is near the Pem
berton farm. Cowichan station, to 
achieve •success. ^

He is now shipping about lbs. 
daily and hopes to increase this quan
tity to 8 to 10 Ihs. He has a market 
in X'ictoria. where he secures satis
factory prices. The market, however, 
a|>pears to l»e limited.

Mr. Hammond has been making 
shipments since .April last. He im
ported spawn ami enlarged an exist
ing building so as to get a .specially 
cnnstruclcil mushroom house.

Between the start with manure and 
the resultant crop of this delectable 
food there was a period of three 
months, entailing constant is-atchful- 
ncss and no little hard .work. The task 
calls for reser\*c funds of patience and
energy.

All Mr. Hammond’s product is 
guaranteed to he safe. He can now 
produce mushrooms all the year 
round. It is understood that his Is 
tbe only plant of the kind on the coast* 
There is another at Chilliwack.
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FARM TOPICS Moitly from U.SJ^.
Fruit at priors such a>» have been 

ohtaiiu'il hy the pro<!ucor* <»f straw- 
ttrrrii’s and cherries this sea-on shou’d 

Now Is The Time To Prepare! provule the raw matc;iaJ for a K'vat 
For Fall Fair | v^P^^t industry that nuttht to be able

_____ I to citmprtc ill neutral markets with
By W M. Fleming, i h'*-**'”’* nio>t famous makers of pre-

libtrict Agricuituhst

The Fall Fair is approaching. You 
recall \v!;.~t ha- happened .n pa-t years 
about showing'. Perhaps y«>u arc c»ne 
of those who hesitated until the last 
minute and then decided to show. 
C<*nse»|Uently your exhibits bore signs 
of hurried prcparat'im and rush.

Now is the time to select what you 
are goiuK to exhibit and to start pre- 
paring for the exhibit. Look over 
your garden and select the exhibits 
that really possess quality. If your 
fruit tree- bear some particularlv good 
apples, thin the others away from a 
few of the best and give these an extra 
chance.

It is all very well to say that your

serves.
Yet. in face of the extraordinary 

yield- of fruit in Ontario and other 
province*, the Canadian people during

animal came right out of the pasture 
6eld and won )»ut. in close competi
tion. it will not win. The judge at one 
of the "Big Three'* fair" In this prov
ince lait year deliberately pUvfd down 
animali not well groomed. Thia is 
perhaps unjust bul as long as gfoom- 
tng and htting are permitted, the fittvd 
animals cari^ a big advantage.ri^* a

Be An Artiat
.^nd study the art of showing. M 

Victoria last year, an animal with a 
fialpahle defect w*as made to stand so 
that the defect was not noticeable. 
The herdsman managed to conceal the 
weakness until the ‘udge had selected 
fcis A-rners and was jurt about ready 
!(• give his decision.

lie was a careful judge and decnird 
on one more test. He had the animals 
walk around the ring in the opposite 
direction to what they had done pre
viously. The defect was spotted and 
the animal placed down, but the judge 
complimented the herdsman on his 
skUI in showing the animal to the best 
advantage.

'I’htre weic anin.al* exhibited r*t 
Lhmcan last year that wire very p.'or- 
i. -hown. The o\\ .••••;; ovidentiv did 
not know the weak points of their 
animals and did not use ordina.'y care 
to show off the go 'll points.

For instance, an nivm:;! wa- allowed 
to stand any way it liked. naturally 
sfa’ghi top line apncin i rather poor. 
The tail head seemed high because the 
animal stood on irregular ground and 
had its hind feet higher than its front 
feet, a very bad error in showing. No 
animal shows to advantage if ailcywcd 
to hang its head. Keep the head w’cll 
op hy a 6rm grip on the halter shank 
close to the halter.

Make the annual do as you want it 
to do hut do tht< as quietly as possible. 
Continual "fussing** with the animal 
gets it nervous and excited and if this 
IS observed by the judge, it arouses 
his suspicions and he looks for defects 
that may not be there. Keep the 
animal standing as naturally as pos
sible unless there is a good reason for 
holding -ome other position.

Study Your Competitort
If necessary to bring the animal 

hack int(» this p«i*iiitm. do it quietly 
and as unobtrusively as possible. 
Again, study the methods of your 
competitors. There are Sf>me splendid 
herdsmen in this district that know the 
little "arls.**

Do not forget that the best tldng 
about the exhibition of your animnis 
is the advertising value obtained. 
Make ibe most of it. The most prob
able buyer is often the silent, rather 
shy observer, who forms his impres
sions by the general business ability 
displayed by the breed, r,

Vse the "silent -ales-nan" card-. 
Display as much information about 
your Peril a> i>os-’ble. W'e can sup»*|y 
you with cards with blanks for giving 
thi- informati««n. Get them n-.w and 
have them ready.

FRUrr PROBLEMS

the year ending March 31. 1923. im
ported 13.993.275 pounds of dri* d
prunes or plums, nlostly from tV.e 
I'n ted Slates, valued at $1,335,200; 
2.084.815 pounds of canned peachci, 
almost rntirelv from the United 
States, valued *at $210,630; 6,096.967 
pounds of canned pineapples, valued 
at $571,363: 4.298.729 pounds of other 
canned fruits or fruit in air-tight 
{packages, valued at $475,538, and 1.* 
/75.6S5 pound* of jellies, jams and 
other preserves, valued at $282,198.

These hgures indicate that the Do- 
miniim cenners have a big home mar
ket still to win.

Canada, one of the greatest of fruit
growing countries, imported during 
1922-23 more than thrice as mach 
dried or preserved fruit as she export
ed.

APHIS ON OATS

IntermedUte Varieties Affected in the 
Coinox District

Cow'ichan farmers should take a 
took at their oats. While no reports 
concerning aphis have come to band 
it is best to be on the safe side.

Detween Thursday afternoon and 
Friday night. Mr. W. M. Fleming, dis
trict agriculturist, and Mr. W. 
Downes, of the Dominion entomolog
ical branch, visited farms in the Co- 
mox district where aphis on oats has 
developed. A large acreage is affect
ed. particularly in the Grantham and 
Sandwick d^^t^icts.

Where the crop was badip affected 
and the oats were immature immediate 
cutting for oat hay was advised. 
Where the oats were nearly ripe it 
wa^ thought best to leave them but 
to rut them as soon as they are well 
into the dough stage, as the aphis drop 
after cutting and the sap in the straw 
will ripen the grain.

"Cut early in any case where affect
ed" is the general trend of the advice. 
The early and late oats arc not affect
ed but the intermediate variety is.

The second annual provincial potato 
fair will be held in Victoria, November 
12th to 17th. Last year the Coinox 
growers w’alked away with first prise 
of a $400 potato grader which will 
now come in very useful to their asso
ciation. This year Cowichan is ex
pected to do its doty.

.•sum
The highest grade of pro
tein food obtainable for 
poultry. Your poultr) 
supply man has it.

Glut In Niagara But
Imports Treble Exports

That fruit growers in eastern Can
ada arc having their troubles is in
stanced by The Toronto Glolw which 
devote* an editorial article to the sub
ject. This runs a* follows:—The glut 
of fruit in the \iugara district con
tinues. I’er-ims who will bring t' etr 
own baskets and d«* their own pick ng 
are now able to obtain cherries at ten 
cents for an elevrn-(|uart ha-ke(. ac- 
cord-ng to a St. C?-tharine*> despatch.

Even at that remarkably low rate 
of le-s than a cent per <|uart the net ' 
return to the grower is said to be 
greater than if the cherries were 
shipped to Toronto or some other 
urban centre for retail -ale. \

Robert H. Kemp of Beamsi illc t 
sends The Ghibc the following state-1 
ment of the actual return* from a ) 
shipment of cherries in T«>ronto. On 
the day the shipment was made, sour 
cherries were selling on Toronto 
market at 60 cents an rKven-(|uart 
basket.

Of the price realized “I'j cint- went 
to the coinini*sion dealer. 13',-i cent* to 
the Expres* Company. 25 cents t«» the 
picker. 9 cents to the basketniakcr 
and 5 cents to the groW-cr to pay taxes 
on land, spray'ng and the cost of liv
ing.

Grower Gets Least
These figures need no elaboration. 

The grower’s share of the price re
alized is ruinou-ly small. He gels 
less than any other person interested 
in the bu-iness. and takes all the ri-k.

It may be said that the price ob
tained was abnormally low. and that if 
cherrie* had happened to sell at 85 
cents instead of tO the gr«iwer*s return 
would have l>een 30 cents per ba*kct 
instead of five. But this only serves 
to emphasize the fact that fruit-grow
ing in the Niagara Peninsula and in 
the other sections of Ontario devoted 
to small fruits and orchard culture 
has become a hazardous occupation, 
with rewards entirely inadequate to 
the risks run.

The commission agent, the trans
portation company, the basket-maker 
and the picker seem to be able to com
mand a reasonable return for their 
services. The grower is the "odd man 
out." He gets w*hat is left.

It is doubtful whether the fruit
growers will consent to occupy that 
position much longer. The way out 
may be found in closer co-operation 
between the fruit-growers and the 
makers of jams and jellies.

[
w. R. Beaty * Co. Ltd.
Bhn^rt ai Cf'^ttucal mnd Ofi»nK Ffriihter§

mroirmts mm4 Expomatt
MfAi TanUr« Bmk Mrol Blood MeaL 

Niiniir ot Soda PeiatS Superphotphairt. 
Poulirv Shrll Cnu Molataet. Soya Bean Weal 
UniTTd Mral Capra Meal and all Feed and 
FcTtd</rr Conccniraiea.

BAWTim: 1 iLAirtL VAwcotrvan. B. C

FILL HER UP 

AT
ANDERSON’S

NW
GAS STATION

GuoUne with the punch. 
Sure and ceonomicaL

Oil, and GreaM,

that Mve your car and your money.

R. B. Anderson & Son
Plumbers

Station St Donean.

E. ROFE
OXY-ACETYLENE WELDING 

Radiator, Fender, and 
Small Bepain.

With R. B. Andenon A Son. 
FheoeaSSaiidlOSZ

Special Values

CHILDREh WEAR
ViHiite Cotton Hose, per pair . 
Black Cotton Horn, per pair .
Cotton Sweater,, in navy and brown, regular 76e. for . 
Boys' Shirt,, from----------------------------------------------------

.15,

-50,

Boy,' Wuh Suit,, from 
Rompers, from---------------
Girls' Work Drenes, from .
Regulation Middies, navy, flannel collar, all aixca S4 to 42, $2J5, 52.75 
White Wash Skirts, for_____________________________________ __|1.00

EXTRA VALUES IN LADIES’ HOSE
Fibre Silk Horn, all sins, regular 51.00 pair, at 8 pairs for 51.00 
Fibre Silk Hose, size 10 only, regular 754 pair, at 4 pairs for 51.00 
Cotton Hoae, all tises, in brown, white, black, tegular 864 pair, 

at 4 pairs for........................... ...............................................................81.00

Travellers’ Samples in Underwear to be sold at cost 
Excellent bsrgsins.

SuimtMr Felts for Sport Wesr.

Pullover Sweaters in pretty shades.

Miss Baron
PHONE 282

HRICREST LUMBER COMPANY, LTD.
TELEPHONE 75 DUNCAN, B.C.

EVERYTHING IN LUMBER

We can furnish you with all kinds of Building 
Material—Rustic, V Joint, Shiplap, Flooring, 

D.D. Finish, Lath, Shingles, Doors, Windows, 
Beaier Boat'd, Three-Ply Fir Finish, etc.

Phone us for prices and other information.

PROMPT DELIVERY MADE

IS IT WORTH WHILE
Keeping timber for B. C. Industries? 

Keeping alive a prosperous payi-oU? 

Keeping fur and feather in B. C,? 

Keeping timber for manufacture? 

Keeping a green forest for posterity?

THEN—

PREVENT FOREST FIRES

IT PAYS

POWEL AND MACMILLAN
THE "BETTER VALUE” STORE

NEW ARRIVALS
FOR

Early Fall Selling
Men’s English Tweed Sport Coats, a good assort

ment of patterns, moderately priced, each, $10.00 
Men’s Knitted Golf Jackets,, assorted heathers, 

each---------------------------------------------- $10.00
Men’s Sweater Coats, at. -$10.00 to $4.50

NEW ARRIVALS IN THE 

FOOTWEAR DEPARTMENT
Men’s Good Quality Chrome Leather Boots, sewn 

and rivetted, splendid value, at, per pair —.$5.25 
Men’s Guaranteed Watei-proof Work Boots, 

double solid leather soles, at, per pair_____ .$7.00
Men’s 10-inch High-Cut Boots, double soles, at 

per pair------------------------------------------ $8.00

POWEL AND MACMILLAN
Men’s and Boys’ Outfitters. Ueit't, Women’s and Children’s Footwear.

WHEN THE CHILDREN GO BACK 
TO SCHOOL

THE IDEAL STORE FOR SCHOOL SUPPUES 
AT

BELL’S BOOK AND STATIONERY STORE
STATION STREET. ------- DUNCAN, B. C.

WE SERVE A MEAL 
at this restaurant that is a de
light to the eye as well as the 
puate. You commence to gtt 
hungry the minute your glance, 
rests on the temptingly served 
victuals.

TO EAT AT nns 
RESTAURANT 

is an artistic as well as a physi
cal treat. Come and enjoy one. 
Come when you feel least like 
eating. The appetite our ser
vice will create will teach you 
why BO many people eat here all 
the time.

LEYLAND’S RESTAURANT
WHERE QUALITY REIGNS

Exp is claim bread loses its strength and flavour 
when it becomes stale.

BUY LOCAL BREAD
We have it fresh twice daily from our ovens. 

That is wihy our business is increasing so rapidly.

W. DOBSON
PAINTER and PAPBRHANOSR 

WaRpapor and Olaaa 
Halaoudiilng 
DUNCAN 

P. O. Bos 128.

PURE MILK
ia the best food supply for young 

or old.
Get your supply from

L McKinnon
DUNCAN.

OONTT BB A FAFEK BOBXOWBB BUB8CRIBB FOB YOUR OWN

PAGE & LANSDELL
THE CITY BAKERY

Phone 68 Phone 68

A TELEPHONE PERSONALITY
In your face to face contactl rrtth people, ymr appearance, your 

bearlns and many other things help you to make the right impres- 
aloo. But in your telephone contacts, there is only one thing by 
which yon can be Judged—your speech.

Do yon eultivmto an elfectlvo telenhone personality? Your voice 

on the part of the Uatener. It la worth whflo.

BRITISH COLUMBIA TELEPHONE COMPANY
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Grandmothers Gossip
No. it is not my intention to gossip 

this week. I just'wanted to tell you 
that I am off on a two weeks' vaca
tion. You know, even a grandmother 
needs a vacation sometimes.

What a treat it will be to eat meals 
that someone else has planned and 
cooked—especially this hot 'weather. 
Isn’t that how you feel w'hen you are 
off for a holiday?

But it is strange with what zest we 
so hack to our own pots and pans, 
isn’t it? And—but here. I’m gossip
ing. 1 must be off. Goodbye.

comi^ BULBS
Gladioli Grown Commercially On 

Three Farms Here

“In Cowichan there can be grown 
fir.«-t class gladiolus bulbs in the mini
mum amount of time. Eastern auth
orities say that it lakes two^yxars

flowers from bulblets. do it

“This is on account of our moderate 
temperatures and the greater growth 
of the bulb during August.”

These observations by Mr. R. M. 
Palmer. Cowichan Bay, are home out 
ty Mr. A. A. B. Herd and Mr. E. W. 
iNeel. both of whom are engaged in 
gladiolus groiwing on a considerable 
scale.

Mr. Herd is now in his third year 
and believes he is the pioneer in the 
business. He has .some seventy vari- 
etie.s. Dutch, .\merican, English and 
French, on about fhrcc-quartcrs of an 
acre at Somenos. At the present time 
he is shipping weekly some 400 
blooms to Victoria.

He has sold bulbs as far ea»t as Cal
gary. His yields have been good and 
the quality excellent. He has received 
testimonials to the latter effect. He 
i» getting new stock and testing it but 
believes that, from the florist s stand
point. many of the old varieties can
not be improved.

Sir. Palmer has grown these flowers 
for many years but this is his second 
year in a commercial way. At his de
lightful home, overlooking an un
rivalled panorama of inland water
ways. one may see proof of the state
ments quoted above.

year ago what lies beneath that 
patch of Alice Tiplady was growing 
in little bulblets on the parent bulb. 
Today some of them are flowering. 
Mo«t of them are not. If they do the 
flowers are immediately cut so as to 
strengthen the bulb.

These bulbs. i.e. one year old bulbs, 
planted in the following vear. arc pro
ducing perfect flowers. It is a revela
tion to see among them Jack London. 
Evelyn Kirtland and other beautiful 
varictTcs, with seventeen blooms and 
a spike—all Cowichan grown.

Can Produce Best Here
Mr. Palmer’s article on gladiolus 

newing which app •.-•r.-d in TJje 
Leader exactly a year ago. will be re
called b}- many. His subsequent ex
perience justifies him in saying ”We 
now know that conditions are right 
for the production of the best bulbs 
here.”

Evenness of temperature and of soil 
moisture are of the greatest impor
tance. Our dry summer is advan
tageous but in some respects it is too 
dry. says Mr. Palmer. Irrigation is 
really needed.

He states that Cowichan bulbs are 
firmer and larger than the Dutch 
bulbs, which are noticeably softer, 
whither gladioli or spring bulbs be 
compared.

from a Countess of Leicester (Kel- 
way). This variety is reminiscent of 
orchids and lilies. It bears a large 
salmon rose bloom with centre 
speckled white and yellow.

Kelway’s Painted Lady is very 
much like a French bloom and Kel
way’s Sunset is well named, with the 
rosy pink splashed with slate violet.

BOY SCOUTS
”Troop Firatl SeU Laatr

At Qoalicuro Beach
On Monday, July 30th, six members 

of the Duncan Scout Troop started for 
camp at Qualicum Beach. Travelling 
by car they carried tents and blan
kets with them but, owing to lack of 
room, did not obtain food supplies an 
til they reached Nanaimo.

PariUvillc, their first objective, was 
reached late in the evening on account 
of a blow-out about ten miles south. 
The car was quickly unloaded, a tent 
erected, and supper partaken of Just 
before dark.

Turning in betw'een the blankets, all 
settled down for a quiet, restful nirtt, 
but thanks to myriads of irritating, 
bloodthirsty flying insecU, sleep was 
impossible. Sn^he smotherM his 
head under his blankets; others used 
handkerchiefs or newspapers, but it 
was a one-sided fight, and at 5 a.m. 
the Scouts rave up in despair. A fire 
was started, breakfast prepared and 
kits packed in readiness to evacuate 
the enemies' territory as speedily 
possible.

Leaving "Mosquito Camp” the jour
ney was continued to Qualicum Beach, 
which was reached about noon. The 
Parksville Scouts, under Scouter Gal 
pin Brice, were already in camp, and 
very kindly welcomed the Duncan 
boys with a lunch of fried chicken, po
tatoes, eggs, and loganberries.

Introductions then took place and it 
was found that there were two Jack 
Stroulgers in camp. Naturally every
one thought they must be ”long-lo^t 
cou-^ins.”

On Wednesday morning the Scout 
Master tried his hand at "flap-jacks” 
—Oh, Boy! In the afternoon the 
campers walked to Qualicum, had ico 
cream and candy and walked back.

After the hot walk came a refresh
ing bathe. The bathing at the beach 
is fine, and when the tide is low the 
water is almost lukewarm. The 
Scouts bathed twice each day and 
spent a lot of time ninning about on 
the warm sands.

The Errington Troop arrived in 
camp on Wednesday and they brought 
two Wolf Cobs with them.

A “Panther” Attack
Difring the night they proved their 

courage, when a “panther” asitailed 
their tent, by standing on guard ^ith 
drawn knives. The “panther” ulti
mately proved to be an inquisitive

f“o add to the excitement, the tent 
of the “Wapiti” patrol collapsed soon 
afterwards, and since that patrol was 
up and dr^sed bv 4 a.m. its members 
didn't get much sleep.

Thursday was an easy day in camp 
and was spent in bathing, playing 
quoits, and constructing rafts. Mulli- 
ran stew was the chief item on the 
Dill of fare that day.

On Friday all the Scouts went to 
Big Qualicum in a truck kindly lent 
by Rushton’s Garage, Parksville. They 
had a swim in the river, lunch and 
candies, and got back in time to cook 
a chicken supper.

Stewed chicken, carrots, marrow, 
and potatoes, rounded off with apple

is CAmn*’ ^av a 6i.AntHe has a section of uround in which P‘'‘; “ghi"? f®*- a &out cpip,
and everything did Every, me did go,
nieht at sundown ^1 assembled to 
salute the flag as it was lowered, and 
then sat round the camp-fire singing 
and telling jokes and stories.

Just before retiring for the night 
the Duncan Scout Master said camp 
prayers, and then all stood at the 

I alert and sang the National Anthem.
I A few minutes' chat after undress-

lys.
On Saturday morning all was hurry 

and bustle packing Idts for the jour
ney to Duncan. Nanaimo was reached 
about 1 p.m. and, after a big lunch, 
presents were bought for those at 
home.

A few miles north of Ladysmith the

he I- testmg hulbs without water. The 
prcca shoot.s arc noticeably less than 
those which arc watered.

Mr. Palmer has over a hundred 
varietii<. Dutch. American and some 
Hnclish and French. Hr is testing 
ihem and from them will choose for 
pronagarion those best suited to the 
«oil and the market.

To get high grade flowers he says. , . . ...
one must have young bulbs so that I then “Lights Our brought to
quality is maintained by consUntly * ‘■'®“ h^PPX. never-to-be-forgotten 
renewing stock by bulblets. First 
there i?* the flowering period. Then 
the bulb builds itself up ar»'» la-*:
•year’s experience shows that the most 
g'(>wth in bulbs takes place in .^ugu^t.

Roguing in necessary, as with 
sweet peas. Last year’s crop was sold 
locally, in the cast and in England.
This year some blooms are being 
shipped to Victoria. The crop this 
year may run 30.000 to 40.000 bulbs.

Markets for Quantities?
The problem of making high priced 

land return an income has in a meas
ure been solved. The question now. 
says Mr. Palmer, is to find a perman
ent market for quantity production.

From the artistic standpoint Mr.
Palmer’s garden, though past its full 
glory, is still a thing of delight To 
mention only a lew, one may sec 
Souvenir and Orange Queen, two of 
the very best Dutch varieties (primu- 
linus hybrids), of yellow loveliness 
and purity.

The ruffled edge, so attractive in 
sweet peas, has been introduced and 
is borne by the Scarlano gladiolus.
Red Emperor and Crimson Glow bear 
descriptive names. Among the 
choicest is Richard l^inier. a Califor
nian varirtv blending cerise, oink and 
yellow. The Dutch White Giant has 
borne flowers seven inches across.
Entendard. a French va^'iety, is a very 
beautiful bloom.

Mr. E. W. Neql has some fifty vari
eties growing on his farm on Eagle 
Heights near D^can. Most of them 
are British (Kelway) varieties. They 
•were adl imported -and owing to a 
change in the customa doty were sub- 
^cted to an extra 25 per cent, tax.
There are. in addition, some American 
gladioli, such as Rose Ash and other 
well known Californian flowers.

Needs Intimate Kaowledce
This is Mr. Neel’s first year. He 

l>elieves that bulbs can be grown here 
as well as any place in the world but 
adds that the bustnees requires veiy 
intimate knowledge and that markets 
have yet to be secured.

The velvety texture of the blossoms 
on the English varieties it a point to 
which he draws attention. He has 
some of the very latest developed 
flowers, such at Lady Joan Verney,
-a yellow, shown for the first time last 
year at the Royal Horticultural show 
in England. Phyllis ICelway is an
other beautiful variety. I

He also hat had seven mch blooms |

Scouts met Mr. R. Ross Sutherland,owuui iiici mi. 1%. xhwiui ouiiictiAiiu,
provincial commissioner, who stopped 
his car and chatted with them, while 

land handed round coo)' 
Bursting Cheer 

ng the boundary line 
Ncwca.stle and Cowic

Mrs. Sutherland handed round cookies.
A Bursting Cheer 

On crossing the boundary line be
tween the Ncwca.Hle and Cowichan 
districts, the Scout Master shouts 
“Hooray.” Enthusiasm is infectious 
imd the back tyre so swell«‘d with de
light at getting on the home stretch 
that it blew out with a report like a 
pistol shot. The tyre wa.s quickly 
changed and, except for having to 
back down the hill at Wcstholme to

replenish the gas tank, no further 
mi<«nap took place.

Duncan was rcnched about six 
o'clock and all dispersed to their re
spective homes, tired and dusty, but

The Scouts who went to camp were 
F. Brookbank, G. Dlrom, L. Smythe, 
J. Stroulgcr, and A. Shaddick.

Mr. and Mrs. Dawson-Thomas, with 
Miss Dawson-Thomas, of Quamichan 
Lake, are to spend the next two weeks 
at the Buena Vista Hotel, Cowichan 
Bay.

P^.WHEN using
f/-' WILSONS 1

FLY PADS
l\ PCAO DIRECTION?

CiRCTULl'' ANO/j

> rxACi"M

There is 

only one 

Way to kill
ill the Flies

This IS it—DMTkea tkt room as muefi as possible, close the 
windows, raise one of tbe bUods where the sun shines in. shout 
eight inches, place as msnp Wilson's FIj Pads as possible on 
pletes (properly wetted with water but not Booded) on the 
window ledge where the light is strong, leave tbe room closed 
for two or three hours, then sweep up tbe Sies and bum them. 
See illustration below.

Put tbe plates sway out o§ the reach of chiJdrsa until ra- 
gured tn another room.

The right 

weytovse
V^on’s 

Fly Pads

^ coM
rejresUn^

eve^ 
oeeasion

BREW
L yo'- i

This adyertisement b not published or displayed by the Liquor 
Control Board or by the Goveruiutut of BritUl. Columbia

The dainty, economical soap
for dainty fabrics
1’N every home, in every laundering, ihere are deli- 
t cate fabrics, dainty garments to be washed.

Now they can be beautifully cleaned without 
injury to material or harm to lovely coloring.

Thousands of careful women manage it easily, 
simplv, bv using the pure white, curly PRINCESS 
SO.'VP FLAKF-S—made by PALMOLIN E.

Crepes, satin.s, silks — sheer voiles, fine batistes 
and ginghams — expensive cretonnes; they come 
from washing with renewed brilliance and beauty.

PRINCESS FLAKES are economical in two 
ways: They give longer life to fabrics; and, being 
pure, unadulterated soaf, they s.ive on soap cost.

They give quick, creamy suds that dissolves dirt 
quickly and 'horoiiglily. Splendid for the washing 
machine; spLndid, in fact, for every laundry and 
household use.

In handy one-pound packages or bags. Order 
some today. Save by using them.

THE PALMOUVE COMPANY OF CANADA. Umitnl
Tm.mim.Om. Wl««l,w, M—

PAL MOLIVE

MoJa ia Cuud.

R-fJPRlNCESS SOAP 

„ FLAKES

Choice Mild Cured 

Cottage Hams At
Special Prices

In order to ensure freshness and quick handling 
of Cottage Hams, we are now bringing them in 
on Thursdays only for week-end trade. We offer 
these for week-end selling at a price of 27c a pound. 
We guarantee these Hams to be specially selected 
and to be mild cured. If for any reason you are 
displeased with your purchase your money cheer
fully refunded. Fifty only, arriring for week-end 
trade. Phone in your order, it will be appreciated.

PHONE 223 PHONE
-wc

THE STORE OF PRICE, SERMCE, 
AND SATISFACTION

Montserrat Lime Jiiiec. quarts......................... 8Sc
Montserrat Lime Juice, pints................................................................ 50c
Ross’s Lime Juice Cordial, quarts....................................................8Sc
Welch's Grape Juice, pints ...................................................................40c
Welch's Grape Juice, quarts .............................................................. 75c
Holsum Raspberry X'inegar. pints...................  3Sc
Nabob Lemonade Powder, per tin ....................................................25c
Jameson’s Persian Sherbet, per tin ............................................... 25c
Hire's Root Beer Extract, per bottle .............................................35c
Crosse & Blackwell’s X'inegar. reputed quarts...................... 45c
Heinz Malt X'inegar, pints, each ................................................30c
Heinz Malt X'inegar. .32 oz., price ................ ....... ............................ 55c
.Xmiaux Freres French .Xliistard, per jar ......................................30c
Libby’s Prepared Mustard, each ...................................... ............. 23c
Monk and Glass Custard Powder, Is tins, each ............ ....... 45c
Bird’s Custard Powder, pkts.. each ..................................................20c
Xal)ol> ^Custard Powder, pkts.. each ....................................... ....... lOc
Ormond’s Gr.iliam XX'aiers. 2s tins, each ............................... . 65j

Ormonil's Seaside .Xssortment. 2 tins........................ ..............7Sc
Ormond’s Soda Biscuits, each ............................................................. 25c
National Soda Bi-cuits. each ................................. ........................ 25c

THURSDAY, FRIDAY, AND 
SATURDAY SPECIALS

"Beacli-Eakins" 
Strawberry J am 

Per 4-lti. tin. 75c. 
A Splendid Jam

"I’crfect Seal" 
Kriiit Jar.- 

Pints, dozen. $1.15 
Quarts. <lo/,.. $1.35 

.X Satisfactory 
Sealer

".'liigar Crisp" 
Corn Flakes,

II pkts. lor $1.00 
■An

economical food
.at a Saving Price, at a Saving Price. tor the children.

Perrin’s High Class Biscuits, 12 varieties, per tti.....................45c
Teller’s High Class Biscuits. 12 varieties, per ft).....................45c
Dutch Tea Rusks, i>er pkt..................................................... ................25c
Ormond's Dog Biscuits, large sacks, each .................................95c
National Dog Biscuits, large sacks, each.................. .................. 95c
Spratt’s English Puppy Biscuits, each .......................................... 85c
Pilot .Matches, 12 pocket size lx>xes in carton, each................20c
.''"squi Matches 24 p<H-ket size boxes in carton, each...... 40c
Na ,h Tea. per th.......................................................................................70c
Ma. n’s Tea, per lb............. .......................... ...........................................70c
Jam< .-oil's Tea, per lb................................................... ............................70c
Blue Ribbon Tea. per lt>..........................................................................70c
Nagahoolie Tea, per It)__________ ___ ___________________ ___ 75e
Sun-Maid Seeded Raisins, 2 for....................................................... ,35c
Sun-Maid Seedless Raisins. 2 for...............................
Beaver Brand New Season's Lobster, J4s. each . 
Eagle Brand New Season’s I.o3bster. j/if, each ...
Underwood's Devilled Ham, each ...................
Underwood’s Devilled Ham, yis, each .

..30c

Crosse & Blackwell’s XVhitc Onions, large size, each______80c
Crosse & Blackwell’s Chow Chow, large size, each..............80c
Crosse & .Blackwell's Sweet Mixed, large size, each_______80c
Crosse & Blackwell's Gloucester Sauce, each ............ 45c
Lux for XX’ashing XX'oolIcns. at 2 for.................. ........... ......... .......25c
BIu Suds Soap Flakes, per pkt.........................—__ _____________25c
Chlor. Sol. Chloride of Lime, |>ackct ........................   ,20c
Old Dutch Cleanser. 2 for .................................    .25c
Swift’s Pride Cleanser, each ................—________ ___
Royal Crown Cleanser, each ................................... ........ ..

..JOc

..10c

Walter C. Tanner
COWICHAN’S QUALITY GROCER

PHONE 228 FREE DELIVEB7 DUNCAN, a a
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(iowichan Leader
Here 9hnlt thf Press the PcopU*8 

right maintain,
Unau'cd bg injiuenee and unbribed by 

gain;
Here jtatriot Truth her glorious pre

cepts draic*,
Pledged to Ketigion, Li7»ertp nfiei Law.

Joseph Story, AM. 1779.

i<I«l>rn<Jcni r«|>rr. printrd and Pi 
rrldy on ThurMlay* M iHmean. V. 
%Uti>l. Itriiioh Columbia. Canada.

An Indi 
Inhrd
CouvtT KUml.

ni'ClI SAV.\r.C. .Manafing Editor.

Mrmb
Canadian Weekly Nc

iber or

AirVEKTiSIN'C—in order to teetire ln*er- 
tioii m the current i»»ue. chanite^ for •landing 
advcrtivrmcnl* muM l>r received by noon e 
MD.NItAV. New di»|>>ay adverii»emmt* roui 
be in by TI’ESDAY noon. Coidenved adve 
ti«emeiil> by W I-U.M-SHAY noon at ver 
latc»t.

Thursday. .\uRUSt I61I1. 19’3.

SPECIALTY CROPS

The solution of the problem of how 
to make fanning; pay on high priced 
land lies in the dtscovery and devel
opment of what may be termed “spec
ialties.’* that is crops which are peculi
arly well suited for this district and 
can be grown here better than any- 

! elM.
*h«

high ^____ __  - _ ___
which there exists a reasonably as-

where *-----
They must also be crops for wh'ch 

igh prices can be obtained and for

sured market capable of expansion.
Of such we have seen in late years 

the inception and development of 
sweet pea growing for seed; and. more 
recently, the growing of spring and 
fall bulbs for cut flowers and seed sale.

Prom local experience it may be 
stated that a person who wishes to 
engage in undertakings of this nature 
must be specially qualified for the 
task in hand or prepared to go very 
slowly while the necessary knowledge 
is being absorbed and brought into 
practice.

The seed business, in particular, is 
of such a nature that errors or ignor
ance on the part of the individual are 
almost certain to have adverse ef
fects. not merely on himself or her
self. but upon all engaged in a rimilar 
calling in this district.

Hence a word of warning is neces
sary to those who might otherwise 
be tncUned to plunge.

Certain special lines of farming, 
gardening, and the like have been 
found to bring satisfactory returns. 
Others are still in the probationary 
stage. There remain others yet to be 
discovered.

It is not enough to know that we 
can grow sweet pea seed, bulbs, grass 
seed or potatoes better than anyone 
else. The limits of the present mark
et have to be considered and the pros
pects of enlarged markets thoroughly 
investigated b^ore one is iustifled in 
patting one’s money and energies into 
a line in which our neighbours appear 
to be do ng satisfactorily.

In this, as in everything, the per
sonal factor counts tremendously. We 
would like to see the whole distr'ct 
devoted to specialty crops bringing 
high returns per acre but to that ideal 
progress must be won very slowly. 
A partial realisation is all we can 
hope for.

Our people engaged in wirming a 
living from the land, are fortuaue m 
pffsessing close at hand., meins by 
wliich they can easily ascertain facis 
con-.«ming tbsr pf..rts%ls to enter 
S1A1C new line o. aoopt *hose fo<!uv7ed 
by othem.

The Cowiehan Agricultural Socety 
has an affiliated organ'sation of 
seedgrowers and horticulturists and, 
in the district agriculturist the~e is 
^ link between the inquirer and all 
rile available agricultural science and 
history known to man.

LIBELLING DUNCAN

-If it wUl help Vaiicouver and B. C., 
The World is for it” With th s as a 
motto it is the more regrettable thst 
this Vancou er afternoon pubheat'on 
should so forget itr.elf as to make roo-t 
unreasonab'e. unjusrifiab’e and ignor
ant statements concerning the ci^ of 
Duncan and t^e C. P. R. telegraph 
offire serv'nv it.

The editorial article published last 
Friday states that complaints have 
been made that “insufficient nubteity 
was given the de^'ber>tions of the an
nual conventions” and that this was 
among the reasons why rerignaHons 
had occurred from the membership of 
the Union of B. C. Municipalities.

The World goes on to comment on 
rile choice of Duncan by the B. C. 
School Trustees* association for the 
1923 convention. It says:—

”... it is now announced 
th?t the B. C. School Trustees’ 
Association will hold i's annual 
meeting at Duncan There is no 
more betnt'ful or interesting 
community on Vancouver Island 
than the ^own of Duncan and its 
environment. In every respect 
cxceoting one it is an ideil con
vention town. It lacks, however, 
t^e facilities ind'spensable to im- 
m'nent J>nd full reports of conven
tion deliberations. There is only 
one telegraph office and t*:at is 
occupied fully wi.h railway and 
commercial se-vice. Newspapers 
will hes'tate to send their repre
sentatives to th’s conv-nu'on be- 
enufe tbey cannot ret the»r news 
to their papers in time for ea'ly 
editions.”
The World's assertions are abso- 

5'^tt‘r incorrert. Important conven- 
ront erd meetings have been held in 
Duncan and never M has there been 
any complaint that news has been de
ls^.

Rather is the contrary the case. 
The local telegraph office has been 
complimented by representatives of 
those morning and evening papers 
who have made proper arrangements 
for covering local events of provin
cial significance. In this class we can
not include The Vancouver World.

The motto of the B.C. public cannot 
be. -If it will help The Vancouver 
World that all conventions, political 
meetings, strikes, murders, traffics and 
discoveries be held to Vancouver, we 
•re for H.”

ASSAULT CHARGES ^f^s. Lane. Mrs. Mclntj're. Miss 
Kitchin ami Miss Rogers; Rev. S, 
RyaM. Hanna, Woodcock and Gunn.

Cowlchan Lake Stage Driver* Dune.,, players were: Miss
Closely Concefned j Mrs^ L^a«d;;r“w'”E:

‘ Christina*-. A. N. Other. C. Compton- 
Luiuitc and O. T. Smythe.

EMPIRE piBinON
Wonderful Preparations For The 

' Great Show Next Year

Four ca.««;s in which four 
known residents of Cowichan Lake 
-a-e the central figure.^ came up for 
.tearing in the provincial police court 
befoi-e Mr. J. Maitland-Dougall, sti
pendiary magistrate, on Tuesday af
ternoon.

They were adjourned until next 
.tionday afternoon at 2 o'clock, follow
ing the introduction of a doctor’s cer
tificate on behalf of Archibald Tid- 
rington stating that he was in hos
pital and would probably have to re
main for four day.s.

The first ease called was a charge 
of assault ajgainst Archibald Tidring- 
ton, in which the information w*os 
.sworn by William Fi-ederick Lake.

The other cases are on chaiges 
sw’om by Tidrington, the Mrsons 
named in the warrants being Emmet 
Fourier, William Frederick Lake, and 
Edward McColI. They were all repre
sented by Mr. A. J. Patton, Victoria.

Serious Charges
The.'ie charges are brought under a

different section to the first charge,j.ici ui ■ »i.. .... —
the infliction of grievous bodily harm I rising His Majesty's Government to 
being alleged. 'This makes the cases | contribute to the guarantee fund and

(Contributed)
The Br'tish Empire Exbib'ti.m ot 

1924. to be held at AVcnbley I'a k. 
London. England, has been filling the 
niiids of vast numbers ot people for 
many month i.

Hut for the war this exhibition 
would already have taken ula.-e The 
iLte Lord Sire.thcor.a first propose.! 
it in 1913 and, although his scheme 
had to be postponed, it was not nbr.n- 
doned. S-'on after the armisiics it 
was revived bv the British Empire 
league and. in June 1919. a provisional 
committee was app^iintcd to draw up 
definite plans.

On December 23rd. 1920. a special 
.Act of i*arli.imcnt was passed autho-

appear more serijus, innsmuch as 
each charge constitutes an indictable 
offence and committment for trial or 
f!ismis.-al cf the case-: is all that comes 
under the jurisdiction of the magis- 
tnite dealing with them.

The magistrate i*cmarkcd that the 
case.s all evidently arose out of one 
mix-up, and he would like to see them 
all brought under the same section of 
the act.

the Dominions were officially invi'vd 
hy the Colonial Office to take part in 
the exhihition.

Wcmhlcy Park, one of the ^mo:t 
hcautiful parks of greater Lo*r.d-»n. 
was chosen as the site iif the cxN:bi 
tion on account of its remarkable ac- 
ccssihlhty from all parts of the coun
try.

The I'rincc of Wales, in a re^on; 
speech, has said that **an Lmp'rv

Mr. Patton, upon the presentation { which was worth dying for is aU^
..................... worth living and working for.” The

British Empire Exhihition is a patri
otic undertaking m the most definite 
sense of the word.

It will he, in effect, an Imperial 
stocktaking. Those wlm doubt the 
Empire’s pnicntialitics and those who 
»imply do not consider ii:e'ii will be 
confronted with a clear sigh; o’ wkai 
th..s great community of free nations

of the doctor’s certificate, asked the 
magistrate for an order providing for 
an examination of Tidrin^n, on be
half of his clients, their own doc
tor, In the event of Tidrington refus
ing permission for such examination. 
He expressed doubt os to the condi
tion of the informant being as bad as 
was indicated.

The case against Tidrington, beingI nv cu>c agiunsi iiuringMiii, uciiig ikiwov wu
brought under the section charging; car produce, 
common assault, allows him to go free' 
until hi.s case is heard. Pourier, He- 
Coll, and Lake, being arrested by 
warrant and under a (fifferent section 
as a result of the alle^tions of a more 
serious nature, were m custody. How
ever, they were allowed out on their 
own leconiizances.

Operates Motor Suge 
Tidrington is at present operating 

motor stages between Duncan and 
Cowichan Lake. Pourier is a son of 
Mr. W. Pourier of Cowichan l^e,
who has for many years run stages 
between the two points, carrying the 
mail at the same time.

Mr. Patton is lawyer for the James 
Logging company, for whom Lake is 
representative at the head of Cow
ichan Lake. Mr. James wras present 
in court on Tuesday. Tidrington was 
not represented by counsel.

The exact charge preferred by Lake 
is “that Ardiibald Tidrington, of Cow
ichan Lake, on Friday, the lOth day of 
August, 1923, at Cowichan Lake, in 
the county of Nanaimo, unlawfully did 
assault William Frederict Lake.”

other details, with substitution of the 
following: -Unlawfully did inflict
grievous bodily harm upon the person 
of Archibald Tidrington, contrary to 
Section 27-1 of the cnminal code.”

iM^TpHS
cap at 

Cowichan—Results

On Saturday, an .American hand'eap 
tnurnament for club nu-mher^. was 
played on the South Cowichan tennis 
courts. .Altogether twenty - four 
couples participated.

Despite the excessively hot and «ul- 
try weather the playing was good and 
some of the matches were keenly con 
tested.

The winner.*; in the first section were 
Mrs. Gthltons ami L. F. None: and in 
the second section Mi>s AValdy and 
C. M. Curtis Hayward. Only one set 

I was played to decide the final winner 
and this was taken hv Miss AValdy 
and Curtis Hayward, d-0.

Tea was provided by Mrs. Ken- 
nington. Mrs. Prichard and Mrs. Lips 
comb. The nett scores, after handi
caps were deducted, arc given below: 

Pirn SMtiM

Mrv PinUy*on and .\. Kmi 
Njri. Wet*h and^. Lcmsboiii
.Mr*. Mackic anJ Major Camett
Mr*. RntMil an«l C. J. WaLly . ................
Mi** Kennington ami M. If, Finlayson
Mr*. Waldy and \V. Colfcf
.Mi*< \Vrl«h and t. Rarkley
Mi*» Machean and W. II. CiMi*« Machran and W. II, . . 
Mi** M. None and G. D. Taylor 

. f.ihhon* and U, F. Noric 
''omlinMin and I. O.. . . torniinMin and I.

.Ml-. Shaw and G. \ViI*«n .....
8eeond.8t«i«|

Nett
•eor«

27

jo
M

24

13

2*

r

Ml*. Lonfbonme and H. C. Mnnn 
Mr* C, .N. Trench and L O. Garnett 
\Ii*« Geoghegnn and L. II. Garnetl
Mr*. Fo* and Col CoSlaH .................
.Mr*. .\in»lie JohnMon and B. 'loyd

Walli. .....................................-.........................
Mr*. Cole and C. .N. Trei-ch ........ .... ..
Mr*. Knox and If. St. V 5»r|>hney . .....
.Mr l.i|-*eomb ami C. (.ilhiu............
\U.. Wal.'y and C. M. C-ir*:* Ita-^Harl 
Mr,. W. Ilavwirl amt J II. .
Mr*. Rr..-nif..w ami C. R-—«-|1 ______ —
Mra. Prichard and Fnacr Ferreat »

Victoria Match Yesterday
Yestertlay afternoon a team from 

the Cowichan club was scheduled t > 
meet a team from the Victoria Lawn 
Tennis club. Those selected to play 
for Cowichan were: Mrs. G. G. Share. 
Mr*. .1. B. Green. Mrs. C. J. Waldy 
Mrs. M. H. Finlayson. Mrs. Tagg and 
Mrs. C. G hbons; Messrs M. H. Fir- 
layson. F.. C. Trench. E. C. Corfield. 
H'.'C. Mann. E. D. Taylor am! A. C. 
Longhoume.

Play in the ladies' and men’s singles 
for the Cowichan challenge cup is to 
take place on Thursday. Friday and 
Saturday of next week. These com
petitions are open t6 all past and 
present members of the South Cow
ichan tennis club and all residents of 
the Cowichan electoral district.

A return match was played yester
day afternoon between teams repre
senting Duncan Lawn Tenn’s club and 
Nanaimo at Duncan. Duetto holidays, 
both sides found difficulty in securing 
a full qoola of players and conse
quently only four games m the singles 
and mixed doubles atfd two iq the 
straight doubles, were scheduled.

The Nanaimo representatives were:

It will shew that the raw materials 
and the manufactures of the Empire 
ntxtl fear no lorrign compcimon 
either in their value or their price. A\%- 
pos«css every kin*l of climate, eve y 
Kind of mineral we.-iUh that is know** 
in the world.

Greater Brilali’t Share
The share that the Dominions, the 

Colonies and dc|ie«ulcnctes arc taking 
in this exhibit'on hat e<ccedcd all ex* 
IHCiations

*1 he Canadian Government ha* indi- 
ca'ed that th;y will require an a ca ol 
LvOOO square feci foi their ]>av!H',n 
and some two acci of land in addi- 

They tt'Il co-operat- also m the 
organixation of the Imperial exhibits.

Special mention nius* he nia«!e of 
*nc Empire .'•tadlnm whieh is bting 
built on the Itliw uf a hill within the 
exhibition grounds. One and a halt 
times the sixe of the Roman- Col's- 
seum, it covers two and g half times 
that area and will accommodate 12S;- 
000 spectators. It is the largest sports 
arena in the world.

Modem machinery in all us 
branches will constitute the most ufi 
to date and representative aysembly 
of inLcItinery that the world has ?ver 
seen. In the ihtphuilding group will 
he displayed the latest developments 
in ship construction and marine en
gineering.

A'isitors will be able to see how the 
oil in the most modem oil burning 
ships is distributed from the tanks to 
the burners beneath the boilers. The 
most recent steam-turbines wdl bo 
shown side by side with marine type 
Diesel oil engines and the power sys
tem of the all-eVctric ship will be 
compared with both.

One very imerest'ng display w ll be 
the cutting of rock, slate and stone by 
drills operated by compressed ai*. by

electric motor, and on the new wave- 
transmi.*si»n system.

Marvels of Electricity
The development in electrical en

gineering is rapid and cunt nuous, and 
visitors will be able to study and in- 
*ucct the latent achievemcius in turbo- 
alternator design in switch gear trans
formers. storage batteries and plant 
used in connection with the genera
tion. conversion and distributiun o: 
electrical energy on an enormous 
Male.

But not all the exhibits will be ->ii 
gargantuan I.nes, electric labour sav
ing devices for the home will be *.r*ii 
in infinite variety.

In the Congress ha’l will be traced 
the evolution of British art from tiic 
earlicst time down to the present day. 
Pictorial art and scripture will be 
shown in all their stages, from the 
first rude beginnings of pre-historic 
man to the greatest masterpieces B'i- 
tain has produced and. as far as their 
shorter history shows, engraving, 
etching and lithography will he treated 
in the same manner.

Exhibits will be collected-on loan 
from public galleries and private col
lections all over the country and a*- 
ranged in groups, according to the 
period to which they belong, with rc 
presrntative specimens of the applie*! 
art of the time.

range of galleries will be allotted 
to the Overseas Dominions, who will 
carry out their own selection and ar- 
rnngc.ncnt through their national art 
*ocieties and it is understood that 
their galleries will contain chiefly con
temporary work.

Vis tors w^ll in some cases be able 
:<• purchase actual exhibits both in 
these and the galleries allotted to con
temporary British art.

.A large gallery will also be avail
able as a concert room. It is hoped 
lor c.xample to arrange exhibitions of 
civic art. of modem domestic archi
tecture, of posters and the art of the 
theatre.

A^ricnltural Sctence
The mimstr)’ of agriculture and 

various research and educational in
stitutes responsible for sc'entific devel
opment will stage exhibits showing 
the preat effort now applied to farnt- 
ing in the treatment of the soil, the 
breeding of new* plants of the farm, 
nutrition and general care of animats, 
the Improvement of poultry, of com
mercial fruit growing ’and indeed 
every activity of food production. 

(To be continued)

LAND KBOI8TRT ACT 
S«CtlM IM ^

To the matter of the Eaat 60 Acre* of Sec
tion I. Ranfe 1. ail of Section 1. Ranfc 2. 
and the Wett 50 Acre* of Section I. Ranitc 3. 
Somcnoa Diatrict. and the Ra*t 53 Acre* of 
Section 20, Rance 2, and the Wett SO J.-Tvimn <w, Run 2, and the Wett SO Acre* 
of .Section 20. Ku(e^3^(}uamiehaa DiitiSct.

H«r l»sr f lirif
trntion

Section 20.
Proof hi • 

of Ce
re men___ . ...

.Newell Evant and bcarini 
of Mar 1904. I h«

... ... i(e 3. Quamiehaa DiitiSct. 
laring been filed in raj office of the 

‘ le No. 9952-C
Proof ___________ _. . .

tots of Certificate of Title 
above i^timed land. In

to the
f Jthe name of Johi 

waring date the lllh dar 
‘hy give notice of mr In-

--------- at the expiration of one calendar
month from the fir*t pablication hereof, to 
i««ue a fresh Certificate of Title la lieu of 
*och lost Certificate.

.\nr person having anr information with 
rference to such lo«t Certificate of Title i* 

r^uetted to commanteste with the M>d<r-

Registrar of the Victoria 
Land Regi*tralion DUtrict.

NEW

ROWBOATS
10 and U-fost Speciality. 
Plata Your Older NoW.

C. E. HATCROPT 
Craften, B. C.

Order from Any Go?emment Vendor
^Jr

i
PALE
BEER

A LIGRT, clear, amber-eolorrd 
** beverage, ax refn-Hlilug aad 
appciLxlng as tlic flnc-st beer 
sl-oald be. Ils cx>n.<tlstent par- 
lly to a*>urctl bjr M-niiHilcma 
enre glvco to tlio mi-Uioil of 
brewing.

This advertisement h not 
published or displayed by 
the liifjuor Control board 
or by the Government o£ 
British Columbia. 111::

FRENCH CASTILE SOAP
A Sponge with every Bar ot Castile Soap, for. 35c

Bring UB your Films for Developing and Printing 
for quality prints.

J. W. CURRIE, PHARMAaST
THE REXALL, XOD^E STORE.
We provide the beet for the least.

PHONE 19. KNIGHT PHONES 848 X and 206 F.
PRINTING AND DEVELOPING. ENLARGING.

Office of Dr. M. L Oleow Vetariaar^ SufeoiL

- THE COWICHAN LEADER - i
CONDENSED ADVERTISEMENTS

For Sale. For Exchange. Wanted to Pur- 
chase, 10 Let, Loai, (-'euntl. Work WantoU 
Siluaiiont Vacant. 1 cent i>er word for eoch 
insertion. 5linimum charge 25 cents per in- 
aertion if |iaid fur at time of orderieg. or 
50 cents per inscriioit if not paid in advance.

A charge of 10c additional to nude ow od- 
verttoeauu where a Boa Number to required 
for one or more laauca.

To ensure insertion in the current toiot 
■............................ bc-.ln

To ensure insertion in the curre 
all Condensed Advertisements mas 
BEFORE WEDNESDAY NOON.

WANTED
LISTINGS OF I.MI'ROVKIl PROI'ERYk 

for sale. Leather Jk lievan, Duncan.

LISTINGS OF RKSinK.VTIAL AND 
ranch propenir*. C. Wallich. Real E*tat> 
and Insurance Agent, office: Cowichan Sta 
tion. F.. a N. R. Phone No. 168 R.

.MILK AND CREAM. GOOD PRICES 
paid, promtu payment*. Victoria City Dairy 
Co., nil Fort St.. Victoria.

IILASTI.NG. LAND CLEARED. WELLS 
tius. ditching; ei|>ctt estimates, reasonable. 
Addrrs* P. 7). Rox 26. Cowichan station.

100 TO 150 RICKS OF WOOD CUT ON 
Theti* Island, .\pply H. Burcbell, Thctto

ABOIT TWO 
h«r«e |>ower, must be In good running 

c 296 M between 12 and 2

ENGINE 
■ 1^0;,'

TENDERS TO ERECT WIRE FENCE. 
si>prnximatrly 250 yanis long, on sectio.n 
20, range II, Ouamichan district; for par
ticular* apply John .V. Evans. Duncan.

SOMEONE TO CUT CEDAR POSTS ON 
ahare* on protwrty two mile* from Dun- 
c.-m, on Glhbin* road. Phone 296 M.

• COOK STOVE AND FIREPROOF

S'!!'"'*""■
BOARDERS—EXCELLENT ROOMS AND 

fir*» cla«* table. l*hone 218 F.

THE PERSON
contain'— ---
*lore,

WHO TOOK PARCEL 
aining vamith stain from Tanner’s 

by mistake, on Saturday night, to 
-1 same to store so that owner may

TO RENT
I NCAN. SIX-ROOMED HOUSE. IX 
I repair, bath room, hot and cold water. 
:rie light and garage. Phone 273.

GOOD PASTURE FOR STOCK. SHADE 
and watcr.^^ A^iply to P. C. Ilolmea. Dun-

qVE-I 
Lake.
Lake; phone

lOM COTTAGE AT SITAWNIGAN 
.-\|>t>ly ^MiM A. Clark, Shawnigao

BOARD AND LODGING FOR SCHOOL 
children or hounef
room*. 
25S P.

Qiffs, Duncan:
rkceping 
; phone

EIGHT - ACRE FRUIT FAR.M. FIV» 
acre* under cultivation, three in straw- 
beme*; alto potato and carrots, balanc* 
l>atture. buildings: sell crop cheap. Full 
particulars from V. Bagshawc. Cowichan

TO LET
DUNCAN — SEVEN ROOMED HOUSE: 

bathroom, pantry, hot and cold water, elec
tric light, etc.. In thorough repair. Central 
location. Phone 273.

LOST
AUGUST 3rd: ROWBOAT

:rey. dark green
. __ nrude on stem.

Garnett. Cobble Hill.

-- -----uuAi I* rtti.HrL.ra.f.,?r’ i&srfj r5:
FOUND

FOUNTAIN PEN—SEND DESCRIPTION 
to P. O. Ilox 192. Duncan.

ANNOUNO
Rate, 10c Dcr Unc per tosne; minimum cbai 
30c. Double ratea for black faced type.

Duncan Lawn Tennis Club will hold an 
open to all. American Sealed Handicap Tour
nament on Saturday, Augu*t 18th. Entries 
50e. to be in the hinds of the secretary. H. 
S. Fox. by 5 p.m. Friday. August 17lb.

Cowichan Station local. U. F. B. C.—A 
special meeting will be held on Saturday. 
August I8lh. at 8 p.m.. to make arrangement* 
for the District uhiblt. All members arc 
urged to attend.

A coavcnicnl gasoline atatloo. Mr. E. P. 
Phillip ha* insullrd a gasoline tank and pomp 
it his shop. Front street, otiposile the station. 
Ready senrtee and the right gaaoline. Give 
u* J iral.

Well-Baby Clinic—Mniber* are reminded 
that the Well-Baby Clinic will be hrid cn 
Friday. August 17th. at 3.00 p.n., in the 
Women’s Institute rooms.

Mrs. Hilchcox. halrdretser (over Miaa Bar
on s store), shampooing, mared, aealp treat- 
menu (with violet ray), etc. Phooe or call.

Dr. Primrose Well*’ telephone numbera now 
are: House. 303 C; Office, 295, Duncan.

Mr. W. R, Cornwell Helen Block. Duncan. 
Hairdresser to men and little men.

DK«ART1IENT OF PUBLIC WORK! 
:osriehan Electoral Dtotrlct

Ehaamig- KUl Bav Road-NoUea ra -leaing

Chapter ............ _ _______
it is the intention of the undersigned, alter 
30 days from date, to discontinue and close 
the hereinafter described ttonion of a high
way known as the *'(3ld Snawnigan Mill ifay

Commencing _................................ ........
-eiion 2 Range 7, Shawnigan Dis- 
«int being at the souih'*rl<

point in the northerlyCOmmeneini
portion of Sect . _ ......__ .. _
tr=ct, said |*oint being at the..... ........, ...
tersection of the old Shawnigan klill Bay 
Road and the divcr*ion thereof; thence North
easterly through sections 2 and 3. Range 7 
of said District and easterly, north-easterly 
and northerly through Section 3 Knnge 8 
Shawnigan District, to the Northerly inter
section uf the Old Shawnigan Mill Bay Road 
and the diversion thereof, at the boundary

«aid Di«i___ ___ _ _ ... . ......
feet throughout and alt a* shown on a plan 
on File lOi in the Deoartmrr.t of Pnblie 
Works. Parliament Building*, V’ictoria, B. C.

Owing to the eonstniction of a road diver
sion. this iKirtion of highway is no longer 
necessary.

\V. H. SUTHERLAND.
Mlr.tier of Public Works 

Department of Pahlic Work*.
Parliament Building*. Victoria. B. C. 

August I4th, 1923.

wem
drict.

Sections 3 . Range 8 ^ 
s^*ty-six (M)

MINERAL ACT

and Hill 60 No. 2 Mineral aalms, 
Victoria Mining Division of Cow

ichan Lake District, on the burned mountain 
ridge on the north side of Cowichan River and 
about 6 miles east of Cowichan Lake.

^ake notice that I. Wm. S. D

situate in 
ieh,

.. . . Jate t-------
Iccorder for Certificates 

f obuinlog

And funhCT take'nmiM thitt action, under 
section 85. must be commenoed before the 
toauanec of wd CertlBcutct ol Imprevementa. 

Dated thU 8lh day ol AuguM, A.D., 1923.

apply to the Mining Rc«------ ... —..................
of Improvements, for the purpose of obuinlog 
Crown Graata of tbe above daimt.

And further take notice that act

FCmSALE
DELIGHTFUL SITUATION ON COW- 

liman Day. Fivc-roomed modem bunga* 
low. bath. b. and c. full basement and 
large verandah overlooking sea. ThinKn 
acres of good loam land, about 25i aerca in 
cultivation: 70 yards scafrontage. About 
20 fruit trees. Rural mail ddivery anff 
phone ^PriM^|7.500. or,would yent. fur*,—... ....... —, ... ..wuld rent

Bccdhara. 1 
Phone 8 Y.

YOUNG PICS. SIX WEEKS OLD AU* 
gust 27th: M Berkshire-Yorkshire, also 7 
Berkshire: all parent stock pure bred. 
Prices according to quality and site. Apply 
F. Melville Middleton, e/o R. E. Barkley. 
Wntbolme

BULBS. ORDF.RS TAKEN NOW Fi 
fall delivery. Prices and varictica ou 
idication. Neel. Box 365, Duncan.

FOR

BLACKBERRIES 12 CE-NTS L. SIMONS,

REGISTERED HOLSTEIN COW. MILK* 
mg. 5 year* old. with pure bred Wll c.ilf, 
Diree^months oM. Apply C Swanson, Lake

GLADIOLUS BLOOMS. 5c EACH, AT K. 
F. Prevost's store. Grown by E. W. NeeL

SO PICKED BREEDING EWES. IN GOOD 
condition. Oxfords, Suffolka and Shrop* 
shire*. The latter registered, with ram; 
also two Oxford rams. D. C McBride^ 
Ladysm ih.

DAIRY COWS. FRESH 
ing: also fall reclAned 
Dougan. Cobble Hill.

AND SPRINT,* 
■ced wheat. S.

ONE HORSE. BROKEN TO RIDING AND 
buggy, three years old; also one tetter-la
brador. broke;i to gun; one English setter;
one 
All g

>r. oroKv;i (o gun; One English setter;

All ^goin^^cheaji. W

ABOUT TWENTY LEGHORN PULLETS 
at 31.00 and 3>.S0 each, three and four 
month* oM: also good Pekin Drakes for 
breeding, $4.00 each. B, C. Walker, phone

IF YOU W.VNT REALLY GOOD PICS AT 
a reasonable price try pure bred Berk* 
shires with or without papera. B. C. 
M alker, phone 85 M.

THOROUGHLY .RELIABLE AND 
steady general purpose horse, particularly 
gnotl as saddle horse, used to alt kinds of 
farm work, single and double. Well bred: 
weight about 1.150; about thirteen year* 
old. For quick sale. $60. A. Averill, Cow
ichan suiion P. O.. phone IRS Cobble

HE^WV TEAM OF WORK HORSES.
have logged, (iood mllm. Also 3-incb 
^i^e^aggon. Apply. Holmes, phone

PIANO BY CROFT ft SON. LONDON. 
First das* conditton. walnut cum. can be 
seen by apfiointment; price ^00 cash. 
Owner forced to aell on account of moving 
into a small house. P. O. Bpx 156 or

HORSE. AI. BAY GELDING. 16 HANDS. 
■ouncL good all round berie: prictf right 
to good home. Also tingle harness, demo
crat, harrows and cultivator. V.
Cowichan Statioif

Bagshawc,

.flOUSEHOLD GOODS. BEDS, TABLES, 
chairs, pails, kitchen utensila, white enamd- 
ware, lamps, crockery, etc., pillow*, blau- 
kets, stove, wheel barrow, all half price; to 
be sold this week. V. Bagahawe. Cow-

“WEALTHY” APPLES. POUNDS POR 
81.00: peaches, per doNn .)0c. Bring your 
own box. Westeotl, Sonenos; phone 264 G.

A TWO YEAR OLD FILLY. WELL 
bred, halter broken, handled by lady; 365. 
Sacrifice at owner leaving shortly. -Can 
^ seen at the Misse* Marriner. Cowichaa 
Flat*, or write Marriner. Koksilah P.O.

“PETER.” BEST ALL ROUND HORSE 
in the district. Good in harness or saddle. 
Can do anything. L. C. Knocker. Cow
ichan station.

'’?.Z
splendid breeders, laying 65 per cent, and 
in perfect eating condition. 200 “year old” 

twojrear old hma. big or small 
What offers. P. G. Barr, phone

NEW BALED HAY. A. MALBON. EVANS 
Estate. Ihinean; pbOoe 144 P.

YOUNG PICS AND VOUNC BOAR& 
”— '--------- --- R, H. WhidifBoar for servii 

' le >4 R.
hidden, Duncan:

500 CEDAR FENCE POSTS. SEVEN FEET 
long: $15 per 100 delivered. Phone 273.

WADE DRAG
iHtcondition, price |!%-v. 

Blacksmith shop. Duncao.

SAW. GOOD WORKING 
1100. To be seen at PeHcs

APPLKS-DITCHESS-NOW READY. 3e

TEA KETTLE INN. DUNCAN; WELL 
established restaurant bnsineat. Or will 
mn*ider psrtnerahlp. Apply Tea Kettle

CENT'S B.S.A. BICYCLE 
celient conditton, reaconable pric 
leaving district. Phillips C)^ 
I>o4ite Duncan station.

IN MOST EX- 
price; Owner 

aho|l, op-

HORSE, BUGGY AND HARNESS. GOOD 
for light farm work. Apply Box 381 or 
phone 236 M.

THREE-BURNER OIL STOVE WITH 
oven, fancy wire fencing, ladies' aad gent’a 

'utw machine, piano, settee, 
able, set of oak-diners, cook 
R. A. Thorpe. Duncan.

CARD OP THANKS

T^ Maple Ray Regatta committee sin- - 
ccrely thanks everyone for their gmerosity 
in donations of money and priics and withes 
to express its appreeittion of 
help mvrn hy many friends a 
out of the r: regatta programme.

the carrying

“POUND D^RICT ACT*

Whereat under the provision* of thU Act 
application haa been made to the Lieutenant- 
(Kivernor in Council to constitute all that 
tract of land in the viciiflty of Hillbank and 
situate in the Cowichan aa<l Shawnigan dls- 
tnet*. Vancouver I«lan«9 described as fol
low*

Commencing at the point of inter.rction 
of the easterly bank of thr Kok«ilah River 
with the northerly boundary of Section 1, 
Cowichan District; thence easterly follow
ing the said northerly boundary to the i-olnt 
of intersection with the easterly boundary 
of the Island Highway: thence aoutherly 
following the said eaaterly boundary of the 
Island Highway to the point of intcraec- 

northern boundary of Section 
17. Shawnigan District: thence Westerly 
followiog the last-mentioned northerly 
boundary to .be point ^ intersection -with 
^c easteriy bank of the taid Koksilah 
River: thence northerly following the said 
eaaterly bank to tbe point of commence-. 
ment,

a pound district.
Notice to hereby given that, thirty day* 

Mter publication of thia notice, the Lieu- ‘ 
tesaot-(k>vcmer us Council will proeeid «•

priMor* within aoch prepr^ pound district, 
m Form K of the Schedule to tbe said Act, 
to 1 . .

Victori., B.C, Jnl, 17tik UZ). '
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^'TravtiBy

“THE COMFORT ROUTE”

Vancomer to Liverpool
via

Panama
'We can book yon throagh 

from Vancouver. Voyage takes 
approximately 86 days.

For rates and sailings apply

H. W. DICKIE
PHONE 111.

Insurance of all kinds.
Onl^ Oldest and strongest com

panies repreiionted.

Queen Margaret's School
BOARDING AND DAY SCHOOL 

FOR GIRLS
Preparatory Class for Boys 

under 10.
All Subjects. Music and Dancing. 

For particulars apply 
MISS DENNY, R.R.C., or 
HISS GEOGHEGAN, BJt. 

DUNCAN, B. C.

WATCH AND CLOCK REPAIRS 
JEWELRY REPAIRS 

Hainspring^ Hands,
Glasses Fitted, Brooch Pins, ate. 

An Work Guaranteed. 
Charges Moderate.

W. PETTIT
DUNCAN

Opposite Leader OiKee.

STEWART 
MONUMENTAL 
WORKS, LTD.

Write ns for Prices 
before purchasing elsewhere.

1401 MAY ST, VICTORIA, B. C. 
Alex. Stewart, Manager. 

Representative:
L. a BROCKWAY, DUNCAN

HIE EXPERIENCED 

FUNERAL DfltECrOR
In your hour of need, the value 
of an experienced funeral direc
tor cannot be over-estiniated.
He takes diarge of every detail 
pertaining to the funeral ar
rangements, and in his quiet, 
eiBcient way leaves nothing un
done to relieve the minds of 
thooe in distress.

This is the Und of service we 
render. Let ns serve you.

L, C. BROCKWAY
DUNCAN. 
Phone 844.

The Duncan 

Coal Depot
We stock Lomp, Blacksmith, and 

Anthracite Brooder Coal.
For sale by the sack or ten. 

Also

BUILDERS*
SUPPLIES

Cement, Lime, Fire Brick, 
Prosed Brick, etc.

Leave Your Orders at the Office, 
HELEN’S STATIONERY STORE 

Baron Block

. W. T. CORBISHLEY 
Proprietor.

^one 271
WarehoQse Phone 818

A special meeting of Sahtlam U. F. 
B. C. was held on Friday night at 
Vimy hall, in connection with the dis
trict exhibit.

Miss Olive Fleming left Duncan on 
Monday for Bradner, in the Fraser 
Valley, where she will spend the next 
month with friends.

A cement walk has recently been 
laid down to the city hall steps, which 
have been renewed. The garden is 
being carefully tended and presents 
an attractive appearance throu^out 
the season.

hfr. L. Winters, an employee cf the 
V. L. A M. Co., at Cowichan Lake, 
was brought to Duncan hospital on 
Thursday with his left arm broken 
and both hands injured. He is getting 
along satisfactorily.

On Thursday afternoon, while on 
the road near Cowichan Lake, Mr. 
Frank Price, Duncan, saw one section

A new motor hearse has been added 
by Mr. L. C. Brocicwuy, Duncan, to 
his undertaking «iuipment.

Mr. E. W. Ismiy, Victoria, has been 
engaged in auditing the book.s at Dun
can city hall, and i.o now on similar 
woric at North Cowichan municipal 
hall.

Mr. F. B. Lewis, manager of the 
Canadian Surety Co., Vancouver, was 
In lAuncan on Tue.«iday. Messrs. 
Leather & Bevan have been appointed 
to represent his firm here.

A pleasant evening was spent at 
^e whist drive in the Vimy hall, Gib-' 
bins road, on Saturday. Prol»bIy the 
warm weather prevented the attend
ance being as good as expected. It is 
intended to hold whist drives period
ically at the h^I.

Mr. and Mrs. Gavin Wilson and 
their young son, of South Cowichan, 
have left en route for Scotland. They

of the road covei'ed with millions of I will spend some time on the mainland 
little from which had evidently fall .-n before ^ing ea.st to sail for Glasgow 
during the rain shower. on the Metagania on September 27th.

No more will the beautiful red flow
ering hawthorn tree at the comer of 
Craig and Kenneth streets, Duncan, in future 
spread its fragrance. It was cut 
down last week, much to the regret of 
the owner of the property.

Mr. Wilson was formerly with the Na
pier Lumber company. He family in
tend to make their home in Scotland,

On Sunday, Mr. E. Collins, Vic
toria, fireman on a southbound freight,

»"<l Mr. Collins w«.s caught bo- 
T w “’3- ^ ‘h'»P»“‘ and the oil box of theT. W. Smith, Cowichan Lake road,' engine. He was badly bruised and

j forced to remain in Duncan for u few 
days.

In a recent Post Office \Veck*y Bul
letin, Mr. David Ford, postmaster.

Durii
loads
have

ring the past week several eai 
of machinery and equipmem 

been loaded at Duncan. Thesi

nUo. **'"/ <i‘ani"‘l«i- confreres in Canada.^ After tKe alpha-
Spratts new mill at Albemi. tion is that in.stitution we call the

Mavor O T 9mvtk» Wi Tinnt^rs Office’ (our local Indians call it
MoX f«^-Va”5.uvi*r ‘ X"“” SS ’ll'*’-
Tue-sday, he attended the exeStive 
meeting of the B. C. School Trustees J'l
association, of which he is vice-presi- ^'*51!
dent The annual convention is to be * ‘.to the civijizcd world. And,

we call the 
(our local Indians call it

yciiw. A lie niuiutti ennvenuon is lo oe --wc Ww 
held in Duncan thu year on October :!/ILj 
16th, 17th, and 18th.

..a,vw nwilU. AJIU,
■^as we do our little

Mr. W. S. Rob:n.<(on, Sshtinm. lof' 
on Monday for the prairies, where he 
intvnd.s to engage in mechanical work 
during the har\cst.

On Tuesday Mr. H. R Punretl 
.started a gang of North Cowichan 
workmen p.ncking in supplies prepa-a- 
torj* to rebuilding the war mcmoiiul 
cairn on Mount Prevost.

SCHOOL BUILDINGS
CCtfitinwed from P»te Or*eI

iffl by twenty feet over ail. T!it* 
r«!I»*\vs fi>r a manual train-ng r«ioin 27 
feet by 39 feet and a domestic >cic;ice 
r«».in 27 fed by 30 feet. Under Ic n 
to roofs at cither end wHl be lum’uT 
and coat room.« and pantry and c<>a' 
riM.ms respectively.

'I rustee Savage reported that the old 
-clunl was ready for occupancy. Ybc 
Miestion of a janitor for this hiiil ling 
wa< left in the hand<i of the sehnol 
nanagetnent coniinittce.

The chairman was delegated to 
select his own comm*ttee and m: ke 
arrangements for the B. C. sc'.t*ol 
trus’ees convcntifin which is to be held 
in Duncan on October 16th. 17ih ard

1>u*tce Mains, at t'*c request of a 
member of the North Cowichan muni- 
fipal council, brought up the qitestem 
*'f -belters for the schofd cniblrcn 
witile watting for the bn«ses . *i !*e 
niauer was left over f«»r future actim.

I ALWAYS SOMETHING NEW |
I 

I 

I 
I 
I 

I 

I 

I

I
I
I

Our eightten years in the Stationery business hiis given us buying 
connections with the be.st manufacturing firms all over the world. The 
ro.sult is that we arc constantly showing NEW GOOl S. Last week 
it was a direct importation of fine sUtioncry from England; THIS 
WEEK we have unpacked and arc showing THOUSANDS OF 
BOOKS, consisting of books for boy.s, books for girls, books for the 
tiny tots, the latest new fiction, reprint fiction, religious books and ■ 
standard works. ■

COME IN AND SEE THEM. Wc think you will bo surprised at the 
extent and variety of our stock; .should you wish any book not carried, 
it can easily be secured to your order.

read "THE MINE WITH THE IRON DOOR," by Harold Bell 
Wright A glorious udventure-romunce in the Barbara Worth country. 

$2.00

H. F. PREVOST, Books and Stationery
GS3BI ^Bl

I
I
I
I
I
J

WOMEN’S INSTITUTE
(CoRtiniKtl from Page One.)

ket than those grown in B. C., with 
the ix-NuIt that the home grown one.s 
find no sale.

The members present all agrce.l 
that B. C. products should have the 
pi-efcrcnce over the American produc
tions. After adjournment tea was 
.sen ed. Miss Wilson being hostess.

On Thursday, at Chemainus, the ............. • - ........--------- ,
cases brought against Cliff Cameron,; ''h>ch gives us a fresh impulse for the 
Crofton, at the instigation of the For-j«*“^®« the next day,”
cstry branch of the provincial govern- ’------------------------
ment service, were heard by Mr.
Charles Price, municipal police magis
trate. The evidence was lengthy and 
judgment was reserved.

Mr. Cyril de Labillieie, of England, 
nephew of the late Col. de Labilliere, is 
visiting at Mrs. de Labillicre’s home on 
Somenos Lake. Mr. de LabiUiere’s 
father, the Rev. C. E. de Ubilliete,, 
ond his sister, are e.<(pccced to reach 
here this week-end. His mother and 
another sister expect to arrive later,

Mr. and Mrs. A. Norman Saxton, 
of Orange, near Los Angeles, are 
stayiM with their cousins, Mr. and 
Mrs. r. Saxton White, Somenos, while 
breaking their trip from California to 
Alaska. Mr. Saxton, who Is well 
known in orange growing circles, had 
a farm for a short time at Somenos, 
some fifteen years ago.

News has been received by Mr. H. 
R. Garrard, Duncan, that hi.s brother- 
in-law, Mr. Emei<t Bell, Indian Civil 
Service, has just been knigjited in re
cognition of hl.^i tervicea. Hi is the 
cj.lest brother of Mrs. Garrard, nnd 
had gained the C.I.E. for hi- work in 
Mesopotamia during the war. He is 
r ow Sir Ernest Bell, K.C.I.E.

Mr. W. M. Fleming went on from 
Nanaimo to Vancouver, where he is 
attending the exhibition and meetings 
of the breed associatioiu, and of the 
Canadian Society of Technical Agri
culturists. He expects to see Mr. 
George C. Hoy, Kamloops, who may 
come to Cowichan in connection with 
the ear load of cattle it is propcsed to 
make up here for sale.

Mr. W. M. Brewer, government min
ing engineer, inspected the O’Rourke 
and Pearce claims on Mount Brenton 
while here last week. He thinks that I 
the extension of the C. N. R. and the 
operation of the Chemainus mill roads 
in the Chemainus River valley and; 
elsewhere will lead to much prospect
ing in areas which are known to bear 
promising signs of ore.

Mr. Harry Peile is still at Duncan 
hospital, but is able to walk around 
again after a very long period in that 
inatitntion. Hr. Stewart, who was 
managing his blacksmith business in! 
Duncan, left recently for bnsiness 
reasons and has been succeeded by 
Mr. A. Ashworth, who hails originally 
from Bolton, I,aneashire, and h^ lat
terly been in the emplm of the North
ern Construction Co., Vancouver.

Chief Modiste, Quamiehan, Chief 
George, Clemclemlltz, and John El-1 
liott, were the Cowichan Indian repre-1 
aentativea at the conferences held in 
Victoria last week between the In-i 
dians of B. C. and the Hon. Charles 
Stewart, Superintendent General of, 
Indian Affairs, and his deputy. Dr.' 
Duncan C. Scott. Extensive aborig- i 
inal rights are claimed. The whole 
case will be reviewed at Ottawa.

On Saturday Miss Joyce Wi'son. 
whose marriage to Mr. W. E. Corfield 
takes place thi.s afternoon at St.

1 Peter’s Quamickan, was the recipient 
of many gifts at a linen shower, ar
ranged by Miss Maud Dove and Miss 

iStilwe!!. Some twenty-three friends 
I of the bride-to-be, gathered at Mi.s.- 
I Dove’s home, Somenos Lake. The 
I presenUtion was made in a bo.sket. 
hapnily decorated with choice sweet 
pea blooms.

BIRTH

Mutter.—To Mr. and Mrs. Gcorce 
Mutter. Maple Bay. on Saturdav. 
August Ilth, I92J. twins; a son and a 
daughter.

DEATH

CHDROnERVICES
Augutt 19lh—TweMlh Sunday after Triulty.

Ouamiehao—St. Peter’a 
tl a.m.—Ma(in« and Holy Cemmunii 

Cewkhaa Sution-St. Andrew**
, i p.m.—Kvensong and Sermon,

Archdeacon Colli»on. Vicar.
____________ Phone 298 P-

l^ncan^t. John BapUat 
• a.m.—Holy Communion.
11 *.0.—Matin* and Holy Cot

SUNRISE AND SUNSET

Time <»l «unri«e and *an«et (Pacific •-taii«l- 
ai<l time) at^Ouncan. U. C.. a* •apidiol Ity

jion*et

AUGUST

, St. Mary’a. SencaM
7:j0 p.m.—Evenaong.
Rev. P. C. ChriMma*. Priett in Charge.

Chemainua—St. Miehatl and AU Angela 
/ :J0 p.m.--Eventoig.

Wcitholmc—All Sainti 
II a^m.—Mat^n* _imd Hoi ".......... loly CoRmunion.

Shortt. Viur in Charge.

~ ■ Mr. S V. Ware.
ret Waltoee. B.A .n.D.. Minicter

pWaehcr. 
Rev. Rryce

2 p.m—S S. 3 t'.m.—5*ervice, Someno*. 
2-.lh p.m.—Snnday School.
7J0 p.m.—Pw*inr Se-iriev.

Rev. John R. Hewin. B.A., Snpt

I! a.m.—Morning Se^ee.
2 p.m.—Siindny School.
7.30 p.m.—Evmin* Servio 
CefM»a Bay—Third Tne^la,. 

Rev. E. M. Cook. l aMor.

^Calvary Baptitt Omreh

•Third Tne^iay. 8 «.m.
Phone 10 R

Chriatian Sdenec Society 
In the Otld FHlow*' Hall. Thincan. 

Service evrry Sunday at 11 a.m.
Snndav School Oae* at 10 a.m.

~6e«twl Hafi •
Heat to Cnwichart Creamerv. Donran Street 
Sunday, 7,30 p.m.—Coepel Service. 
Sneaker. Col. Dobhic.

Vo Collection. All weteome

I
Sunri«e 

Hour Min._ 
1 5 II
_ S 12

5 13

I I \i
5 17

.» 5 ■ 18
5 20.1 I

27
30
31

Sunvet 
Hour Min. 

7

7

I

SAND HEADS TIDE TABLES

Time H-l.lTimc Ht.lTime Ift.lTime 11 1.

Ililipii
iiiiiiiii
iiiilBi

For l«3l tmint4 deduct at under:— 
Cowichan Bay—Il'Kher High Water I6in; 

Lower l.oa Water Jhm: HallTidt* 33m.
_ Chemilnua. Ladyamith, and Otbomc Bey- 
Higher High Water IFm; Lower l.ow Wale*- 

Tod Inlet. Saanich Arm—Higher H gh 
30m; Half Tide* 20m.

■Water Hra; Lower Low Water 35m; H.itf 
Tide* 32m.

Time n*ed i* Pacific Standard, for the 
I20(h Meridian wc«l. It i« ronntrd from 0 to 
24 hour*, from midnight to midnight. The 
figure* for height »erve to di*lingui«h High 
Water from Low Water.

SPECIAL
AUGUST PRICES

WASH FABRICS 
At Greatly Lowered Prices

27-inch Check Ginghams, 5 
}^rds for_________ $100

32-inch Ginghams, 3 
for

yards
$1.00

Miss Della Fleming hoa Joined the 
staff of the Duncan post office. She is 
to take the place of Hiss Gabrielle 
Colliard, who ia leaving at the end of 
the month for Vietoiio.

Lamont.—Shortly after noon yes
terday Mr. John Lamont pasted away 
at Duncan hospital, where be had been 
a oatirnt for several weeks past.

The funeral will be tomorrow (Fri
day) afternoon. Mrvice being held in 
fluncan Methodist church at 2:30. In
terment will be at Somenos.

38-inch Gingham, yard, 4Sc 
Crepes, in a variety of col

ours, 4 yards for .......$1.00
Organdies, in the wanted 

shades, regular 95c per 
yard, for ......  ...7Sc

LADIES’ OVERALLS 
REDUCED

Ladies' Khaki Overalls, an
kle length, with bih and 
pockets, all sizes, regular 
$2.50, for ............... _...$1.9S

PRICED TO CLEAR
Ladies’ Zimmerknit b ithing 

Suits, blue, trimmed with 
red, orange, and witite. 
sizes 36 to 42. regular 
$1.95, for......................$1.65

VEILING SPECIAL
Veiling, in black and colours, 

medium mesh, regular to 
5i<c per yard, for..........2Sc

TWO VALUES FROM 
THE STAPLES DEPT.

40-inch Unbleached Cotton,
5 yards for.................$1.00

White Flannelette, regular 
35c, 4 yards for ....... $1.00

EXCELLENT VALUES 
ON SILKS

Spun Silk, 30 ins. witic. per
j-urd ...... $1.45

34-inch Pongee, fine weave, 
regular $1.75 per yard.
for .......................... .,....'$1.50

37-inch White Wash Satin, 
regular $2.45 per yard,
for ............................... .'$1.95

Pailettc Silk, in jiopiilar col
ours, regular to $2.75 per 
yard, for................... ,..$1.95

RIBBON REMNANTS AT HALF PRICE.

William Mitchell
STATION STREET, PHONE 142 DIJNCAN, B. C.

AUGUST SALE
CONTINUES
Our compteto stock of Homo Furnishings is on sale this month 

at Bargain Prices. We list here a few sample.^. If you are m tding 
any thing for the home in the near future, it will pay you to buy it 
now at these moncy^saving prices.
Dominion Linoleum, new stock, good selection, .«ale price, so, yd., 99e
9 by 9 Linoleum Rugs, regular $15.75, sale price, each   $1-1 2.'»
Two-Burner Florence Oil Stove, regular 827.00, sale price__ 819.9.'i
Four-Hole Cook Stove, regular $27.00, sale price ...............
Large Meat Safe, regular $6.75, .sale price . ........ .

SIMMONS’ BED SPECIAL 
Complete 4-6 Bed, Spring, and Mattre.s.s only _

Other Bed Outfits up to $69.00. 
Dressing Table Special, regular $14.00, sale price _ 
Washing Machine Special, regular $27.00, sale price 
W ringer Special, regular $8.75, sale price _

R. A. THORPE
THE HOME FURNISHER

-817.93

ifi

BABY IS YOUR TREASURE
Insure his comfort and health by selecting your 

Baby Needs at our store.
Everything that is best in Baby Foods, Rubber 

Goods, and other necessary requisites can be 
had here at very moderate prices.

Keep a Weekly Recoi-d of Baby’s Weight 
Use oui- Baby Scales, Fi-ee of Chai ge.

THE ISLAND DRUG CO.
NYAL QUALITY STORE 

PRINTING. DEVELOPING ENLARGING.
PHONE 212 P. O. BOX D'JT

NIGHT PHONES: 30 and J9.
Veterinary Surgeon’s Offiec; Dr. G. P. Baker. Night Phrne ICl F. 

Graduate of tIcGill University, Montreal.

USED CARS

1920 Foi-d, stai-ter.
1921 Ford, stai-ter. 
1923 Ford, starter. 
Ford Bug
McLaughlin Master Six 
Pn ’fai’d 2-ton Track__

- ..............$375
-.-.$125
- ..$550
.-...$175
..$i,o:o
..$1,000

Terms given if i-equiied.

PHONE 1T8

THOMAS PITT, LIMITED
Chevrolet, Dodge, McLaughlin

----------- DUNCAN, B. C.

COMCHAN MEAT MARKET
Do you want finer, j'uicier, and the most tender of 

meats?
Do you want your meats free from taint of any 

kind?
Do you want them at the very lowest prices possible? 

YOU WILL GET ALL AT MAINS’

C. B. MAINS
PHONE 18 P. O. BOX 826
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SHAWMS LAKE
Methodist Picnic—Regatta Plans 

—School Record
Thf Sunday school in connection 

with the ^Ita^^niKan Methodist church 
held its lirst annual picnic on Wed
nesday of last week at the Strathcona 
sports grounds.

The affair Nvas very successful. The
loratioTi u ideal for such events, heing
ott the lake side ami c«*mpr!sinc '«j»nie , . n •
(«.. acr... r.t pcrfrclly l.v.l Kr..un.l H. used to own nropirty
............... 1...1 1.. tr..... in this ihstrct yrars aito. He came

the wish to have an evening dance 
every Saturday but no rash promises 
were made. Mr. L. H. Garnett and 
Mr. E. Moricy furnished excellent 
music.

Mrs. G. Kelly and her family visited 
here for the week end and were the 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Mudge. Mrs. 
Krlly taucht school here for three 
years and for the past year has taught 
II Duncan. She is now appointed to 
Royston. where she will take up her 
duties in September.

Sir. A. Ncwhou'C was also a visitor

^l•rr•^umU•d hy ^h;^dl* trees.
The children of the Sunday school 

immiier .s«une twenty odd and tliese. 
togi ilur with the older ami youiiRcr 
liroihi-r- and sl>ter>. formed quite a 
larjr party.

The arram:eimnt> were in the ca
pable hamU of Mestlamcs Hakcr. 
I’hill P'. iVlland. Mercer. I'ortl. .And
erson. Cl.ark. Klford, Kirk. Medlands 
and Sl'-pheii'on. '1‘hc Kcntlcmen .assist
ing Me'irs Phillips. Ray h-lford,
I?,?ker. Sitnpson. iVlIand. Clark. Med
lands. and the Rev. A. K. Stephenson.

Duriiu; the heat of the afternoon 
the children indulged mostly in hath- 
im: and .-wiinming. and were plenti
fully supplied with ice cream and 
cooPng drinks. Supper wa> served 
under the trees and wa^ attended hy 
many of the children's parents after 
their Hay’s work wa- done.

The running and other sports were 
«lreided in the cool of the evening.

years ago.
Itaek to chat about old times with old 
friends.

The rural mail man ha.s a new car 
on the road now of a species that is 
noiselc-s.

Miss I*. .Audlum returns to A’ictoria 
this week after spending the past week 
with Mr. ami Mr.s. W. May.

.A young gentleman is reported to 
he 'ier'ou'ily eon-iilering opening a 
hultes’ hairdressing parlour here. He 
lia- already started m a small way.soirralpcHAN
Residents Leaving—Bay Fishing 

—Commodore’s Exploits
The friends of Mrs. Marriner and 

her daughter. Miss Peggy Marriner. 
regret their coming departure for

............................ England, 'where they will make their
'I he ladie« of the church had a race i home at Oxford.
for tlu lu-elves and Mrs. H. .Anderson They are staying with the Misses 
proves! the wiiMier. | Marriner. Cowxhan Bay. having left

Other results were: | their home at Riverside road, Cowich-
Scnit>r girl-’ three-legged race — j an station, on Thursday. Capt. l,un- 

Uvel\II Stinp-on and (*rnce Kifoni. ham has purchased this property from 
Junior girK’ three-legged race — Mrs. Marriner.

I.il’i.in i'elland and Olive li^lford. .Mi-s Marriner ha- Iwcn associateil
Boys' thrce-letfge«l race—W. I.aird ! with the eircnlating library at Cow

and -\lex Phillqi-. iehan >tal-on .since Miss Beaver re-
lloyC puppy race -- Eric Simpson ' .^jgnecl and her work, which she has 

ami \\aher Klfor.l. ^ t shar«-d with Mrs. Marriner. is greatly
Boys* wheeli»arr-iw race—\V. Eair.l ' appreeir’tnl. their tiate on Friilays 

ami *\le\ Phillip-. j having been given up to distributing
tMher- who won race- were: Allen an,j receiving hook-.

I,aird. Juanita Pellaml. Winston Kl-1 Mr. lUreh has kindly undertaken to 
ford atid Ray tiriftiii, wliile l*>n:e : carry on the work of librarian. Man' 
lUf>*r«l ami Stanley I'ell.Tml seemed to | m-w hook- have recently been added 
he etjiiippefl witli a sdf -la'^ter. I Tin* ninny friends of Mi>‘s Kathleen 
They were racing ail the titne. j Booth will he pleased to hear that she

In a con-olati'*n race lor the mar-. obtained the bronze medal for vinlin- 
ried men Mr. C- Clark romped home i cello playing at the examinations held 
Vith Mr. Ray Elfnrd a clo.se second. I in luly at the Royal College of Music 

The affair was mo-t enj«>yah!e. It j in l,omlon. England. 
shi»w-s that the Sunday school is a : The one and only commodore has
ptmnlar institution. ' had a lengthy period of inactiv ly.

Special mention should lie made of, l'«ir eighteen long weeks he was high 
the tine achievement of Mr. C. W. | in drydnek at Liverpool and not yet
Lonsdale's -cholars who took part in • is he allowed to put foot to the
the High .school examinations at the ' ground. How*ever. he has moored to 
Drncan centre. ] a more comfortable slip of late and

Out of sixteen entrants fourteen now await.s >ailing orders for Nor- 
were *iuccessfui. viz: two in the senior , mandy. 
matriculation, five in the >c*nnd year Our London correspondent notes 
(Mmi<»r grade!. «*ne candidate gaining that the woollen industry is being 
100 per cent, in phy-ics and seven in serioii*ily threatened hy the coinpeti- 
the first year. 11’on of a gentleman hailing from CoW'

This was a fitting conclusion to a iehan Bay who. since landing at i 
year marked hy schola-tic h»»nours to- northern port, has completed six lovc- 
t»«*iher with sncces-e- in the athletic |y woollen rugs and is now rniliarking 
field, the scbocd having won at foot- on crochetting. Some examples of 
linll l?ic two cups for which they com- the latter arc hciiig sought hy official 
Ve ted. I of the British Empire exhibition.

Shawiiigan di-lrici i> not the only .At Cowtehan Bay some good sized 
one iliat has -nffered from the pest of were caught during the week.
\vasp^ dc-troyiiig the logans and rasp- Col. {'ollard and Mr. Prichard were 
berric-. .An hjigh-h paper just to |»,>ih fortunate in catching fish well

Mr. A. Luck, hatchery assistant, 
was the victim of rather a nasty acci
dent last week. W>hile engaged in 
demolishing the old fish trap in the 
river he was struck under the jaw by 
one of the heavy panels, which re
bounded w'hen dropped.

His jaw was badly lacerated, the 
blow also causing the teeth to pierce 
the lip and taking a piece off one side 
of the tongue. Mr. Luck was attended 
by Dr. .Adams at Duncan hospital.

Mr. G. C. Boyd is having the tele
phone installed in his hou-ehoat.

Mrs J. J. Douglas entertained a 
few friends on Monday afternoon.

OUR COAST
Indians From Neah Bay On Visit 

To Globose

Clo-oosc. .August 7ih. — Mr. James 
Kermode. Victoria, who met with an 
accident at work with the Gardiner 
Logging Co.. Nitinat Inlet, was taken 
to the West Coast hospital at .Albcrni 
last mail boat day.

Mr. R. S. Wright. Vancouver, has 
taken the Chisholm cottage. Globose, 
for the summer months. Mrs. Wright 
and children arrived hy the Maquinna.

.A large number of visiting Indians 
from Neah Bay. IJ.S.A., spent Satur
day and Sunday with their brethren of 
the Pachenaht and Nitinat tribes. 
Several boat loads of the Ohiaht In- 
ilians arc also anchored in Clo-oose 
Bay.

Mr. Hugh .Allan was an outgom/ 
passenger hy the Maquinna.

Mi'^s Jcimit Rcndic of Clovclly 
Beach has accepted a position in the 
King’s Daughters Hospital. Ooncan. 
Vi-s Krndk* i? leaving hy this weAs 
i;i;*il steamer

Miss Hetty Brogan, of Saanich, who 
has lieeti visiting at the Carmanah 
light house, returns home this boat.

Mr. A. J. Marlow. Canadian Bank 
of Commerce, left Duncan on Monday 
for New We.stminster to take over the 
affairs of the branch there from the 
manager who is leaving that point. 
Mr. Marlow, however, is not going for 
good at present He expects to return 
to Duncan in about ten days. As yet 
he has no definite word as to when the 
new permanent manager will relieve 
him hsre. Mr. K. V. Munro, Victoria, 
will be in charge at Duncan temiwrar- 
:Iy. Mrs. Marlow and family will re
main for the present at Maple Bay.

TEA KETTLE
ODD FELLOAVS' BLOCK 

DUNCAN
Lunches 45^. Supper 4iV.

Teas at any time.
Daily 11.45 a.m. to 6.45 p.m. 

Just the riace for Ea'cning Parties. 
Phone IW for Terms.

l and contains the news that a large 
fruit pre?erving Oiimpany were offer
ing tuopence for every queen Wasp 
vaughi in an einleavcmr to overcome 
the |d.agiie of that destructive in-cct.

The lake ha- a |H’euliar attraction 
for the legal light- of our fair prov
ince. H - H.nnnir Mr. Ju-t»cr Mar
tin is the latest to -elect Shawnigan 
fi»r the long vacatbm.

C'd. uml Mrs. Win-ley are -pending 
a -Iioit '.icat on at the lake.

Mi-- Eva IVlland. princip.al in one 
of the -cho.d- near Seattle, i- visiting 
h-r broi’tcr. Mr. J. Pciland. and 
family.

Mi*- Evelyn Simp-on ami Norman 
Simn- >n. New W’**-tmin-ier. are visit
ing ihfir father who i- on the staff of 
the Shawn-gan Lake Lumlier Co.

The aifrd.»nce at the Saturday 
night ffr.nnel dance at the S.L..A.A. 
hall wa- targeiy increa-cd hy a large 
party of A'ictorians who motored up
fc*r the c'cnt, --------

.Mr Ray Elfnrd and family left la-l Camp--New Sidingi
week for an extemleil motor trip on t\___ i______ *
Ihc American side. They went by Development—Acch
M-ar Anacnrt,-,. , -p|,^ 1^;;^ LopRiiiB Co, have now

,\ mvvuiiK of il',*- .eaal a committee j„ ..ater
wa, held in the M.A .V hall on M.m- shipment,
tlay eveiriig with Col. l'.ar‘l.h;y-W il- n*%: ti------ :--------

o\wr 30 Ihs.
Dr. and Mrs. Beaver and M«s« 

Beaver have arrived at .Ailsa ^dge. 
A an- omer. from Portland and Seattle.

Many re-idents went over to the 
'••*3ai*a* held at Manic Bay on Thurs
day. both hy road and water.

j-ir Jorrlyn Perev. who was the 
geest of Mr. and Mrs. T. King-ootc. 
!m.s •-'oue on a yachting cruise with 
Mr. Kim.'SCfite.

Mr-. Georgr Owen- is enjoying a 
hol tlay at Cowichan Bay. where she 
is c.’iniping in Mr. Ordano’- field.

Capt. .tiid Mrs. Hunt have gone to 
tl’e mainland for a Indiday.

Miss Aldridge, who has been stay
ing with her sister. Mrs. E. Ham
mond. returns to Victoria today, ac- 
eompanied hy Mrs. Hammond and 
her little daughter.

COmdUNTAKE
Much 

Accident

vv- 1 ' Tlie Hemmingsen camps are still 
"^'" closed down on account of the dry 

weather and danger of fire.
The Channel Logging Co. arc corn-

mot in the chair am! Mr. E. M 
hank acting secretary.

sports ground, adjacent to the hall. q reported that two
for use for the games am! that they ^-orked ami that from
had already prepared a lengthy pro- ^ hundred men will be cm-

p.o^.d.

COBBLE HILL NEWS
Feature At Fair

On Saturday evening the Goat 
Breeders' association met in the Bank 
building. The president. Mr. Lock- 
wood. was in the chair and there was 
a fait attendance of members.

The secretary reported that there 
were already 24 entries of goats for 
the forthcoming fall fair here. Many 
more were expected. A judge has 
been secured from Vancouver and 
many prizes have been promised.

It was arranged to have a demon 
stration of goat milk separating and 
butter making in the hall. It will be 
conducted by Mrs. Lockwood

About 40 attended the dance on 
Saturday evening. All appeared to 
have a good time, in fact no one 
wished to go home. The lights then 
surted to go out. Many expressed

Genoa Logging Co's 
. “ ‘ “P. 

Geo. Johnson’s ways

gramme of events.
The water sports committee had a

JITS *
tries to all event- arc to be free.

It was decided to have the list 
printed and also published in the local 
paper. The land sports will com
mence at I p.m. and the water 
sport- at 3:30 p.m. And there is a 
hig dance in the hall in the evening.
Saturday. .August 25th, is the date of 
the big event. It 'was also decided 
to have a tombola.

Those pre-ent were Col. Eardlcy- 
AVilmot. Messrs James Finley. Sam 
Finley. F. T. Elford. Geo. Gibson.
Capt. Barry. James Ford. S. J. Heald 
Jack A’atcs. Tom Lampman. James 
Christi«(»n. 3. Lovell. Geo Lloyd. Syd 
Yates. Fred Yates and W. Blake.

motor
Mr.

___  ^______ _ , and is being
thoroughly overhauled and repaired 
by Mr. Frank Ordano.

Two new sidings are being put In 
at the E. 6: N. railroad station. The 
work train has been up for some time 
and some filling in is being done at 
both ends fo the steel bridge crossing 
the Corwichan river.

STEWART S STORE
COAVICHAN STATION

CANVAS SHOES 

TO CLEAR

Wc ,till have a few pairs of 
Canvas Shoes left over. Conichan 
residents who wish to save a little 
money cannot do better than invest 
in a pair or two.

These shoes are selling away be
low cast bccau.se we do not wish to 
carry them over, and we require 
the room.

This is one opportunity where 
the purchaser should step in and 
secure a bargain.

Prices range from 93, to *2,00 
Remember these are genuine every
day selling articles.

STEWARTS STORE
COWICHAN STATION. 

Phone 88 L.

WHEAT
$44.00 PER TON 

$2.25 PER SACK

V. & B. LAYING MEAL
As Used on the Experimental Farms.

COBBLE HILL FEED CO.
COBBLE HILL. DeUveiy. PHONE 11 LI

SOLE AGENT FOR

BEACON PAINT
The paint that has not the co.<it of heavy advertising campaign added 
to the expense of making the paint, thereby enabling the public to 
buy a good, reliable, and serviceable paint at a low cost withot;^
sacrificing any of the quality to reach the low price. 
Beacon Paint stands on its own merits, and is sold in—

Barrels, at per gallon________________________
4-Ga))on Cans, at per gallon ------- --------------------
1-GaIlon Cans, at per gallon 
Half-Gallon Cans, at per can

.14 .SO 

.$4.40 
$4.50 

. $2.S5
White and Green, 16^ per gallon extra.

Ask to see samples of the 
NEW MINERAL SURFACE ROOFING 

in red, green, and blue black, weighs 85 lbs. roll, at $4.75 roll. 
Supplied to order.

Other Roofings, from, per roll------------------------------------------17*50
Coal Tar for Roofs and Buildings, per gallon------------------------50^

Cans supplied extra.

HADDEN’S
HARDWARE

PMOINE 23

CORDONNERIE FARM CHEESE
is appreciated by those who can discern flavours. It is essentially the 

cheese of the gourmet, not the gourmand.

Made in two vacieties-CHESHIRE and COTTESMORE— 
a limited quantity of which is available at Duncan atores.

Try a Leader Oindensed Advertisement

B. C. FIR TIMBER
Lumber, Lath 
Cedar, Shingles 
Fir Flooring 
Ceiling, Finish 

Kiln Dried

\ T our large modem plant on 
Vancouver Island we carrv 
an extensive supply of B. 0. 

forest products, that put ns in a 
posttton to meet any or all de
mands.

We make shipment abroad or to 
all usual points reached by the 
C P. R. and C N. R.

Large and long timbers are our 
specialty.

Write for quotations.

Telegraphic Address: DUNCAN. B. C Phone 25, DUNCAN. 
Code: A.B.C. 5th BAtioii.

INSURANCE
life automobile
FIRE . UVE STOCK
BAGGAGE BONDS

As we represent only companies 
of estabHshed relinbility we can 
offer you insurance which affords 
the absotete protection yon require.

B. 0. BRETON
NOTARY PUBUC 
BEAL ESTATE 

AND INSURANCE AGENT
COBBLE HILL

Phone 85 or 88 X, Cobble BiU. 
Office in Hotel Buflding.

RESIDENTIAL 

AND FARMING 

, PROPERTIES 

FOR SALE

C. WALUCH
Beal Estate and Inanaaet Agent, 
COWICHAN STATION, E.BN.B.

TOMREEYES
CASH GROCER

TEAS
YOUR CHOICE

Rosedale, per Ib. ------- ®
Malkin's Best, per Ib. -
Empress, per Ib. -------
Tudor, per lb. ---------
Deckajulie, per Ib. __
Ridgway’s, per Ib.-----

_79d

_7*f

_g*f

THE HANDY CORNER, 
PHONE 70 DUNCAN

TYRES
FOR

AUTO
BICYCLE

AND
BABY

BUGGIES
PHILLIP'S TYRE SHOP

FRONT STREET, DUNCAN

Recipients of BritUh or Colonial 
Dividends, allowances under oer^ 
tain conditions (derived from trust 
funds or otherwise) may recover

INCOME TAX
paid before issue in country of 
origin.

Consult

C. WALUCH
Cowieban SUUon. E. ft K. RIy.

A. E. GREEN
MJ.B.T.

Member of the 
Institute of British Tailoring

LADIES’ AND GENT.’S 
HIGH CLASS TAILOB 

OU 1 *t Office Block, Duncan.

Ladias’ (. nenta Cut and Made 
in all -no Latest Fashions.

Suits from 845.

Perfect Fit Guaranteed.

AUCTIONEER

IN CATTLE
STORAGE OR SHIPPING 

Auction Boom Open For (Rmds. 
Phone 179 or 218 L 
Prompt Settlement.

W. BURNIP, F.QA
NANAIMO.

D. R. HATTIE
Dealer in

FABM IMPLEMENTS, WAGONS 
HARNESS, BARROWS 

BICYCLES AND ACCESSORIES 
BUILDERS’ HARDWARE, Etc.

PHONE 29.

If yoa an tWnHng oi

Building:
Honsta, Bama, Oaiagaa, ale. 

Coaaoh

E. W. Lee
BUILOKK AND CONTKACTOK 
BOX IM DUNCAN

^VHEN IN DUNCAN
For

Cleanliness, Quality, Comfort, 
Eat at the

CECIL CAFE
opposite Opera House.
Open 6 a.m. to 11 p.m.

J. BOAK
truck and bkat stables

TEAMS FOR HI^

F. O. Bax 41 Phone 120
DUNCAN, B. C.

Croflon Motor Boat 
and Repair Works

LAUNCHES 
For Sale and Hire. 

TOWING.
Agents for Fsirbanks-Motaa 

Electric Llidit Plants. 
CBOFTON

DOMINION HOTEL
Yates Street, ^etaria, B. C.

200 Booms. 100 with Bath.
An hotel 
by wmna
alone withoot eaeort. ___________
walk from four nrindpal thaatres, 
beat shops, and XMin^ Llhiaiy. 

■ Coma and visit ns.
STEPHEN JONES.

of quiet dignity—favoured 
m and children traveRiiig 
Ihoot aaeort. Thna mlastar
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lADiUSNEWS
Record Hoc^tal GeHra Partv^ 

Kiwmii Virit

Utt Week the V.L. & M.Co. shtn|>^ 
ftfteeo cart of himber ▼» the £. ft N. 
K to prairie, eastern and United 
States poMts. The Canadian National 
transfer, took eight cars.

Logs were brought daily from 
Camp 6 and ISO cars of logs were 
brought from Cowichan Lake. Sev>

. eral big booms came in by tags.
The mill doted at 4 o'clock on 

Thursday to allow the employees to 
attend the Hdspital garden party.

This event was under the auspices 
of the Women's Auxiliary and was 
held, by the kind |>ermission of Mr. 
and Mrs. Palmer, in their grounds. 
It >vas an unequalled success socially 
and financtaUy. .

Both tea and high tea were served. 
Mrs. Beacham and Mrs. Dunse being 
in charge of tea. and Mrs. 1. P. Smith 
and Mrs. Dobinson of high tea, as
sisted by a great many willing help
ers. Mrs. Beacham. Mrs. Dunse, Mrs. 
Chatters and Mrs. Longrigge helped 
at both teas. Eight young ladies also 
assisted and Mrs. Gilroy sold the tea 
tickets.

There were numerous stalls and side 
shows. These, with those in charge, 
were: Shooting. Mr. V. G. Pritchard, 
who stood at his post all the after
noon and evening; tee cream. Mrs. F. 
B. Carr Hilton and Mrs. Pritchard: 
clock golf. Miss Frances Dockrill and 
Miss Grace Middleton: candle light
ing, Mrs. Gordon Cook; work table, 
Mesdames I. P< Smith and A. W. 
McDonald; candy, Mesdames Stevens 

.and Murray and Miss Mary Wyllie: 
doll th case. Mrs. Burton, (this was 

> donated by Mr. and Mrs. Burton and 
was beautifully dressed): guessing
calm. Mrs. McGladery; fish pond. Mrs. 
j. T. Smith; nail driving. Miss Cissie 
Wyllie. home produce, Mesdames 
Toynbee and Taylor; gate tickets, 
Mesdames Griesbach and J. Cathcart. 
In the evening Mr. J. Cathcart was 
gate keeper.

Messrs Howard Brothers and Miss 
Dorothy Smith played all the after
noon and donate their services and 
their musk was very much annreci- 
ated.

In the evening the Kiwanis min
strels and Heaton's orchestra arrived 
from Victoria and the thanks of every 
one are due to them for a most splen- 
4lid entertainment, which they also 
donated.

Their songs and jokes were the de
light of old and young. The refer
ences, b their little stories, to local 
people, causM a lot of fun. Songs by 
mdividual members of the Kiwanis 
•were very much appreciated and 
young lad. who gave a performance 
on the bones, by all accounts will be 
imitated by all the lad« who were 
present

Every one voted this the very best 
programme that had ever been given 

‘at a hospital garden party. The Ki- 
wantans and orchestra were the guests 
of the women's auxiliary to a delicious 
supper. Coffee and tandwkhes were 
also served to the public. Mrs. I. P. 
Smith and Mrs. Dobinson had charge 
of both Ubies.

The prise winners of the various 
contesu of skOI were:

Shooting—Mrs. R. D. Porter and 
Mr. A. W. McDonald.

Clock golf—Mrs. Cordon Cook and 
Mr. Bob McBride.

Nail drivb|h-Mrs. Byron and Mr. 
Howard Hatheld. who drove the nail 
tight in first stroke, first try.

Guessing cake—No one guessed the 
exact weight Two persons guessed 
two ounces short and two guessed 
two ounces overweight, so the cake 
was divided b four. The lucl^r people 
were: Mrs. V. G. Pritchard. Mrs. 
Lepper. Miss Mary Robinson and 
Mr. Frank Halhed. ThU delicious 
cake was made and donated by Mrs.
J. F. Marshall.

Clock golf—Miss Frances Dockrill 
>aBd Master B. Anderson.

. Mrs. E. M. Cook made all the tea 
used.

The Woman's Auxilia^ are most 
grateful to Mr. and Mys. E. J. Palmer 
-for the use of the grounds: to Mr. P. 
‘W. Anketell Jones, president of the 
Hospital board: to the Kiwanians and 
Heaton's orchestra: to Messrs A. and 
B. Howard and Miss Dorothy Smith; 
to the directors of the Recreation 
club for the use of the piano and 
seats; to alt those who worked so 
faithfully and to the general public 
who all helped to make the event such 
a mlendid success.

The sum taken in was $651.00, with 
a probable $10 more to come in. Ex
penses were not more than $50. This 
year the takings exceeded by $200 to 
$250 those at any previous hospi&l 
ga^en party. •

On the arrival of the Kiwanians and 
Heaton's orchestra at Chemainus they 
were entertabed to lunch by Mr. and 
Mrs, P. W. Anketell Jones and on 
their way from Chemainus to Victoria 
they all went for an hour or two to 
Mr. Jones* home and gave them a 
rnlly good concert all to themselves. 
The party left at an early hour next 
morning alt feelmg b as good form 
as on their arrival.

There is a great deal of sickness 
around. It Is believed to be chiefly 
crwtng to the very dry weather and the 
lowness of the water in the lakes. A 
good heavy do.wnpour of rain would 
be beoeficiu to man and beast 

Mrs. J. T. Smith last week gave a 
most enjoyable party for oae of her 
httle grand-dau|rtters, Miss Phillis 
Smith, of Saskatchewan, who was 
eight years old. Eleven Ihtle girls 

present and a few adults.
The aftemboo was spent playing 

vanous games. At a most delicious 
tea the centre of attraction was the 
birthday cake with its lighted candles. 
The little girl received a great many 
uke presents. Af*er tea came more 
nmes until six o'clock when all left.

afternoon.
Mrs. William Smith, who has been 

the guest of her brother. Mr. George 
LepM, left on. Monday for her home 
at Port Hammond.

Mr. and Mrs. F. 3. Carr Hilton left 
on Saturday for Vancouver. They will 
be the goetU of Mrs. Hilton’s father. 
Mr. Mowat.

Mr. and Mrs. A. W. McDonald and.' 
Miss Ethel McDonald left on Satur
day for Vancouver. Mr. McDon^lcf 
spent the week-end there, but Mrs. 
and Miss McDonald Nvill be away a 
week.

Mrs. S.vErb and Miss Edna Efb. of 
Everett, are the guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. I. P. Smith.

The Rev. R, D. and Mrs. Porter, 
Mayne Island, spent a few days holi
day vhere last week looking up old 
frienda

The Rev. £. M, Cook is spending 
a few days' holiday at Genoa Bay.

Mr. and Mrs. Alex Dunse spent the 
week end in Ladysmith. Miss B. 
Tranfield was the week end guest of 
Mr. and Mrs. A. Howe.

Messrs Dick McBride. Charlie Por
ter. Oorge Robinson and other 
young men of this place are leaving 
for the prairies this week.

Mrs. Byron. Burnaby.' WaS' .the 
guest of her brother and sister-b-law, 
Mr. and Mrs. William Estridge. last 
week.

Mrs. Watson, of Vancouver, has 
been the guest of Mr. and Mrs. E, J. 
Palmer, who have now staying wun 
them their grand-daughter, Miss 
Frances Dockrill. Vancouver.

Mrs. Geoffrey Chatters and Master 
Malvern Chatters havfe returned home 
from Langford, where they spent .» 
very enjoyable holiday as the guests 
of Mr. and Mrs. Goucher.
: Mrs. Simpson and Miss Marjorie 
Simpson. Vancouver, who have been 
the nests of Mr. and Mrs. W. B. 
Trenbolm. have returned home. They 
motored to Nanaimo on Sunday 
morning.

Mr. and Mrs. James Cathcart spent 
the week end at Great Central and 
Sproat lakes. They report having a 
most enjoyable holiday.

Mrs. McThail and her little son. 
New Westminster, are guests of 
Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Trenholm.

Mrs. R. C. Mainguy and her sons, 
Pat and Jim, have returned home to 
Duncan, after being the guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. Anketell Jones for a week.

Miss Louise Cook, daughter of the 
Rev. E. M. and Mrs. Cook, is home 
for a’ holiday from the B. C. Univer
sity. Mr. and Mrs. Cook also have 
as their ^ests Miss Beattie, Indiana, 

nd Miss McGuire. Victoria^
The weather last week was very hot 

and very dry. The temperature was: 
Max. Min.

Sunday .......     75 49
Monday ...............   74 47
Tuesday ----------------  76 51
Wednesday ________  69 57
Thursday__________ 74 55
Friday -------------------- 78 53

• Saturday_______   80 S3

WESfHOffirlWS
Not Enough Potatoes Yet To 

Warrant Organization
Arrangements for the district ex

hibit were definitely made at a meet
ing of the Wcstholnie Farmers* union 
in the Community Hall on Wednes
day of last week, when Capt. R. E. 
Barkley, president, and a doaen mem
bers attended.

' Capt. J. Douglas Groves will take 
a leading part in getting together the 
exhibits-and. with enthusiasm on the 
part of all residents, it is assured that 
Westholme will make other districts 
look to their laurels in this keenly con
tested competition at the Fall Fair 
next month.

Mr. W. M. Fleming, district agri
culturist. attended in connection with 
the proposal to fonb a local potato 
association, which would link up with 
the Victoria and Comox associations 
in marketing seed and other potatoes.
• From the crop acreage data avail
able it was evident that no move in 
this direction would be warranted this 
year, but members were asked to pre
pare now for next season and to keep 
in mind the advantages to be derived 
from marketing co-operatively.

Mr. Fleming gave a very lucid talk 
I this subject. The eight steps in 

marketing, viz., assembling, grading, 
packing, processing. transporting, 
storing, financing qnd distribution, 
were outlined. &>meone had to un
dertake them. The middleman had 
his uses here. The farmer by under
taking some of these steps could in
crease his returns.

Mr. E. W. Neel, vice president of 
the U. F. *B. C. and Mr. Hugh Sav
age. Duncan, •were welcomed as visi
tors.

Mr. cTll.. DiAie, M.P„ was a 
speaker at the Conservative picnic in 
Victoria last wedc. Mr. W. M. Dwyer 
was among the Cowichan representa
tives,

CROFTOjTDOINGS
Residents Attend Attractions — 

Schoolgirl's Prise
Last Thursday saw an exodos of 

residents from Crofton. Counter at
tractions took some to the Maple 
Bay regatta and dance, and others 
went to the Chemainus hospital fete 
and Kiwanis minstrel concert in the 
evening.

The results of the June entrance 
examinations showed that Crofton's 
successful candidates ranked second 
in the North Cowichan muhic^al 
sc^ol area. Miss Alice Dyke re
ceived three dollars—the second prize 
offered by this district.

Mi.ss Annie Crawford, of Courtenay, 
is visiting hef aunt. Mrs. W, B. Latfc

6rs. R. Rae and son are vbiHag 
friends in Vancouver.

Mrs. G. Moore and two daughters 
are spending a holiday in Alder^ove.

The Rev. and Mrs. R. D. Porter 
visited friends in Crofton last *wMk, 
when they came over from Mayne 
Island to attend the Chemainus hospi
tal fete.

The Rev. S. Ryall visited friends in 
Crofton last week.

Mr. and Mrs. R. Syme, Snr., enter
tained Mrs. Sheletto and Mr. Dickie, 
of Ladysmith, last week.

Mr. and Mrs. R. Syme, Snr..- are 
visiting their eldest son, Mr. W. Syme 
of Vancouver.

Mr. C Foot has purchased a new 
truck. -.

Hi, mother reskiea in' Vah-

It Is a pleasnn to record that more 
scholastir hononn have been won by 
Mr. Lionel Stevenson, whom 'many 
will remember as a Duncan Hi^ 
school boy and pupil of Mr. A. B. 
Thorp. He Is not yet of age. After 
graduating B.A. at the B. C. Univei' 
sity, he won a post gnuinste course at 
Toronto, where he was graduated 
M.A. and was swarded a teaching 
fellowship at Berkeley, California. He 
will study there for the degree of

“QUAINT CORNER”
MAPLE BAY

TEAS

LUNCHES

DINNERS

BUPPERS

Campers and Picnic Parties 
Catered For.

TELEPHONE 122 Y.

D. TATT
FINE SHOE REPAIRING 

Agent for Minnte Mend. 
Panco Rubber Soles, Non-Slip. 
We Repair Hot Water Bottles, 
Rubbers, Gum Boots, Etc., Etc. 

Better and Quicker 
Than Vulcanising. 

Harness Repair a Specialty.
Oppoeita Telephone Olfice.

POULTRY RANCH
Ten acres, all good soil, partly cleared, a running stream. A new 

house of five rooms. ThU pnpetiy is situated on the Shawnigan Lake 
Koad, eppoaite schoaL Price, $2^00.

PEMBERTON & I^N
REAL ESTATE, FINANCTAL AND INSURANCE AGENTS 

FORT STREET, VICTORIA, B. C.

F. & Leather H. W. Bevaa

Leather & Sevan
Real Estate, Loans, Insurance
SMALL FURNISHED HOUSE TO RENT IN DUNCAN. 

TaUphoMM DUNCAN. B.C Front Street

PHONE 108 J. MARSH, Prop.

CENTRAL GARAGE
PHONE 108 FOR THE BEST TAXI SERVICE. 

Stage to Victoria every Thursday, 9 a.m. 
Fare: $1.50 Single; $2.50 Return.

We will make special trips at the above rates. 
Make up your own party. Phone us and we will 

GO the rest
' Dealer in Durant aqd Star Cars.

Pleased to give a demotistration at any time. 
WANTED—TWO USED FORDS

msmmm

DUNCAN’S CASH GROCERY
: JAMES DUIMCAN, PROPRIETOR :

“WHERE GASH WINS”
NOW IS YOUR OPPORTUNITY TO PUT IN A SUPPLY OF GOODS

Soap, large 9-ox. cakesWhite Wonder 
6 for

Pure Castile Soap, 2 bars for___________ ■
Toilet Paper, 4-os. rolls, 5 for___________
Dainty White for your Unndry, 2 qnart 

bottles for _______________________ i
Best Pickling Vinegar, per gallon . 
Cooking Dates, 2 lbs. for-----------
Baking Soda (Cow Brand), 2 pkts. for . 
Robin Hood Rolled Data, 2 tabes for —
Royal Crown (Roatiser, S tins for_____
Washing Soda, 2 packeU for________
Con, Peaa, and Tomatoes, S tins for__

-22#
-S5*
_2T#

HARDWARE
Galvanised Watering Cans, regular $126,

and $1.00, Special, at------ $1.M and 90f
Galvanized Coal Oil Cana, regnlar 604

Spoeial, each----------------------------- SOf
Five-Gallon Creamery Cans, regular, $2.60 

Special, each___________________$1.75

AN EXTRA SPECIAL ON TEA 
Onr Special Blend Tea, regular price 664 

per lb. Special ______ 8 lba.,-for $1.65

PLACE YOUK ORDER NOW FOR PRESERVING PEACHES. 
ANOTHER LOT DUE EARLY NEXT WEEK.

PHONE 180 WE DELIVER
-un. -m, -Ji/i.

FISHING TACKLE 
and all Sporting Goods. 

Repairs of all kinds.
. Scissors Sharpened, etc. 

Some Good B^ In Second-hand 
Guns.

A^nt: New Method Laundry.

LEO. A. HELEN
BARON BLOCK, DUNCAN.

COWICHAN 
STOCK BREEDERS' 
ASSOCIATION

TWO CARLOADS WANTED 
Wo have buyers coming to pui^ 

ehaso one carload of grade Jersey 
cows and one carload of young 
grade Holsteins.

LIST AT ONCE

W. M. FLEMING, 
Box 235, Duncan.

PHONE
60

When you want the VERY BEST 
Grades of Meat.

We can satisfy you.

OTY MEAT MARKET 
Opposite Post Office 

E. STOCK
Proprietor.

SLICE OUR MEAT 
and you will And it is good, juiej, and 
fender all the way through. We do 
not need ta “dress up” our meats to 
make them look inviting and sell well. 
Our meats sell because of our reputa
tion for keeping only cuts of quality, 
flavour and wholesomencss.

Dimcan Meat Market
Phone 275. j. H. fry. Proprietor

BUILDING
OF ALL KINDS

Modem Houses, Sanitary Bams, 
Chicken Houses or Alterations, 
all get the same prompt attention. 

Estimates furnished.

C C. BROWN
' ontractor and Builder,

P. 0. 15.Z3S DUNCAN, B.C.

AT YOUR SERVICE
Service hw been one of oar fadz. 

We believe it is the backbone of 
business. How are you served else
where? If not satisfiedy try onr 
service.

We guarantee satisfaction.

plaskeh’s
MEAT MARKET

PLASKETT 4k DAVIES 
Proprietora 

PHONE 287.

J. B. GREEN

B. C. LAND SURVEYOR
Office:

Whittome Block, DUNCAN, B. C.

R. C. MAINGUY

B. CLAND SURVEYOR
DUNCAN, B. C.

DOUGLAS JAMES, M.A.I.B.C. 
ARCHITECT,

Whittome Building, DUNCAN, B.C. 
Telephone 324.

ARCHITECT.
J. C. E. HENSLOWE, MJk.I.B.C. 

Office: In Tobacconist Store, 
Opposite Leader Office. 

Telephone 251 G.

Veterinary Surgeon
M. L. OLSEN, D.VJH.
Office: Currie’s Drag Store 

Phone 19. Night Phone 210 R.

VETERINARY SURGEON

G. P. BAKER, D.VA
Graduate of McGill University,

^ Montreal.
Office: Island Drug Co.

Phone 212. Nigjit calls, 161 P.

KERR ft FRENCH

DENTISTS
Phone IIS 

Reridence Phones: |5''
DUNCAll°ii.''c™''"

C. F. DAVIE
Barrister-at-Iaw, Solicitor, etc. 

DUNCAN, B. C.
Solicitor to

The ^nadian Bank of Commerce. 
The City of Duncan.

W. J. (50ARD
EXPERT PIANO TUNER 

Leave Your Orders At 
Phone 147

J. L. BIRD & SON

PLUMBING
Phone 58 DUNCAN

AUTO EXPRESS
Bagnge and General Hauling, 

Furniture, Pianos, etc.
ARMOUR BROS.
AT PHILUP’S TYRE SHOP 

Phene 16 House Phone 121 L
HIGH CLASS PICTURE FRAMING 

IN ALL STYLES
F. A. MONK

Photographer and Picture Framer 
DUNCAN, B. C.

B. CHURCHILL
When you think of building, 

call me up for prices on 
No. 1 Lumber, Shiplap, Shingles, etc. 

PHONE 183
McKinnon Road, DUNCAN, B. C.

OVER 30 YEARS
At the Public Service in Ck)wichan 

as Funeral Director.
R. H. WHIDDEN

Phone 74 R. Night Phono 74 F.

DARYL STEPHENSON
Electrical, Wiring, 

and Machine Work.
Also Agent for Delco Light. 

Phone 125 R. P. O. Box 501
DUNCAN, B. C.

Subscribe for 
THE LEADBS

A. 0. F.
COURT ALPHA No. 9206 

Meeta the First and Third Tuesday 
in the I. O. 0. F. Hail, Duncan. 

Visiting Brethren cordially welcomed. 
J. R. UNDERWOOD. Chief Ranger. 
J. A. WHAN, Secretary.

HOUSE PAINTING 
Roofs a Specialta. 

Tarring, Creosote, (liled, 
Kalsomining. Estimates Free. 

DOUGLAS A MOORE,
Box 484, Duncan.

Phones 209 R and 284 X.

T. WATSON
BRICKLAYER A STONEMASON 

DUNCAN, B. C.
Phone 139 Y

IflMNEY SWEEPING
GARBAGE COLLECTOR 

J. F. LE QUESNE 
PHONE 271 HOUSE PHONE 172
BARBER AND HAIRDRESSER
HARRY FIRTH

(The English Barber)
Hair BobbUig. Massage.

Open 'Wednesdays until 7.80 p.m. 
JAYNES' BLOCK, DUNCAN.

G. W. BROOKBANK
Expert Gardener and Handy Man.

Pruning, Lawn-maUng, 
gpd General Horticnltaral Work, 

PHONE 198 Y,
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WE ARE LEADERS IN 
GROCERY VALUES

I'ry's Itrcakfast Cocoa, tins................30e
llotinivillc Cocoa, }4-lb. tins .........................50e
iSoiirnvillc Cocoa, tins  25e
r.liirardclli’s Ground Chocolate, Is ............SSc
liakcr's or Cowan's Eagle Sweet Chocolate,

'j-lh. pkts................................  20e
Shredded Wheat Biscuits, per pkt............_...I5c
Kellogg's Com Flakes, 2 pkts., 25e; 9 for $1.00
1! .V K Rolled Oats, 7s, i>er saek--- ----------SOc
I’lilTed Rice. 2 pkts............................................. 35e
Empress Jelly Powder, 3 pkts.......................25c
K' wal Standard Flour, 49s, per sack.......41.75
Hlae Rihlsm Tea, 1-lb. pkts------ ---------------70e
.Malkin's Bc.st Tea, 1-tb. pkts........................... 70c
ICinpress Tea, l-lb. pkts--------- -------------------70c
.N.ds.h Tea, 1-tb. pkts------------------------------ 70c
ICinpress Coffee, 1-tb. tins----------------------- 60c
Nahol. Coffee. 1-tb. tins..... .............................60e
llraiil's Best Coffee, l-lb. tins................ ........60c
St. Janies' Coffee. 1-tb. tins................ 60e
Hraiil's Best Coffee, fresh ground, per lb......50c
Meailow Brook Strawberry Jam, 4-lb. tins, 75c 
S.ilt Spring Island Pure Strawberry, Logan

berry. or Raspberry Jam, 4-tb. tins------- 90c
ICmpress Orange Marmalade, 4-lb. tins —75c
Mrs. Maine's Marmalade, 4-lb. tins..............SOc
C.itnphcH's Soups, |>er tin---------------   15c
Regal Shaker Salt, per carton................. .......15c
Snn-Maiil Seedless Raisins, 15-oz. pkts., at

2 for .............................................................-...35c
Siin-Maid Seeded Raisins, 15-oz. pkts., at

2 for ..................................................................35c
Sultana Raisins, 2 tbs. for ............. ..............35c
l-'els N'aptha Soap, per carton-----------------95c
Snnliglu Soap. ]>er carton ....................... 25c
W bile Swan Soap, per carton........................25c
Palm ( Hive Soap, per cake.............................. lOe
Baby's Own Soap, per cake .......................... lOz
Brimswiek Sardines, 2 tins for .................... 15c
King ()scar Sardines, 2 tins for.................... 45e
C. B. Fish and Meat Pastes, glass jars, 30c
Stclna Corned Beef, Is, 2 tins for............. _45c
Heinz Tomato Catsup, per bottle ................35c
Blue Label Catsup, per bottle ................. —50c
C. & B. Pure .Malt Vinegar, quart bottle, 40c 
Best Quality English Malt Vinegar, per

gallon ..............................................................$1.00
I innond's Picnic Assorted Biscuits, per tin, 75c
Christie's Sculas, per tin...................................50c
Canadian Macaroni, Is, 2 pkts. for................ 25c
Bisto Gravy Salt, per pkt.............. .......-....... 25c
M.mk and Glass Custard Powder) l-lb. tin, 40c
.''•piirrcl Peanut Butter, Is..........25c; 2 for 45c
Quaker Oats, per tube..................30c; 2 for 55c
Sesqui Matches, per pkt............................... _.40c
Bulk Cocoanut. per lb------ ----------------------- 25c
Jobn.ston's Fluid Beef, 16-oz. bottles ......$1.20
Libby's Peaches, 2j^s, per tin ............ 40c
Quaker .\pricots, 2j4s, per tin-----------------45c
Del Monte Pineapple, Is, per tin--------------25c

Where the Dollar 

Goes Furthest and 

Gets More Value

CHOCOLATE SPECIAL 
FOR FRIDAY AND SATURDAY

Princess Chocolates, per lb...............................50c

EVERYTHING 

FOR THE BOYS
BOYS’STOCKINGS, 50c '

Boys' Black Cotton Stocking, 1/1 rib. rein
forced knee. This stocking is made to 
stand the hardest kind of wear, Regular 
value to 75c, to clear at, pair--------------- SOc

BOYS’ BLOUSES, 91.00
Boys' Blouses in plain white and striped 

effects. We have put all our stock in 
this line out to clear. You will find all 
sizes in the lot. Regular price, $1.35, to

AOdear .................................... ............

BOYS’ JERSEYS, 55t
Boys’ Cotton Jerseys, just the ideal gar

ment for boys during vacation time, come 
ip all sizes, colour navy blue. Regular 
price, 75c, to clear.................. ...................... SSc

BOYS’ KHAKI SHIRTS, |U5
Boys’ Khaki Shirts, made from a good, 

strong, light weight material, just the 
right shirt for this time of the year, sizes 
12-14J4, Reg. value $1J5, to clear, ea., $t.lS

KHAKI KNICKERS, 11.00
Boys’ Khaki Knickers, made from a good 

weight material. These were exceptional 
value at our regular price, $1.25, sizes 
slightly broken, to clear, pair —....... _$1.00

SPECIAL CLEARING
VALUES IN MEN’S N] wwi};

BALBRIGGAN COMBINATIONS 
$1.46

Men’s Balgriggan Combinations, made 
from a fine quality Egyptian cotton. 
These come in short sleeve and knee 
length drawers and short sleeve and 
ankle length drawers, sizes 3642, Reg. 
price, $2100, to clear, each........................ $1.45

ATHLETIC UNDERWEAR, $1.15
These come in Combinations made of a 

fine checked nainsook, sizes 34-44, Re.
value, $1.50, to clear ................ ............_....$1.15

Athletic Underwear in Combinations, made 
of a fine quality soisette cloth, sizes 3642 
Regular value, $2.25, to clear ................. $1.75

MEN’S KHAKI SHIRTS, $1J>5
Men’s Khaki Shirts, best quality extra 

heavy weight. These shirts are cut good 
and full, not skimped to meet a price, 
sizes 14J4-17, Regular value to $2.50, to 
clear, each ....................................-.............$1.95

FLANNEL TROUSERS, $4.95
Men’s Flannel Trousers, Welch, Marget- 

son and Co.'s make. These come in white 
and grey, made with 5 pockets, belt loops 
and cuffs; these are extraordinary value, 
Reg. price, $8.00, to clear, a pair..........$4.95

FURNITURE AND , 
CROCKERY DEPT.

If you are thinking of buying a Bed in the 
near future, do not let this opportunity pass. 
We have been fortunate to secure a limited 
supply only of Siinmona’ All Steel Beds, sizes 
3/3 and 4/6, in ivory or walnut finish. These 
beds are genuine v^ne at their regular price, 
but we are goiim to put them on sale, com
plete with Coil Spring and An Felt Mattress. 
With 114-inch Posts, regular $4345, Sale

Prii*  ___________ ___________$33.75
With 2-inch Posts, regular $46.50, Sale 

Price.......................................... ...............$3«.75
Come in and inspect these and you will be 

convinced you cannot get better value 
anywhere

CLEARING PRICES ON 
LADIES’ AND CHILDREN’S 

UNDERWEAR
Ladies’ Vesta—Watson’s make, short sleeve 

and shoulder strap styles, all sizes in 
stock, but not a full range of each line, 
regular prices ranging from 25c to $1.50 
each, specially priced to clear, each 15c to 95c 

Ladies’ Combinationa—All stales, in sizes 
36, 38, and 40, roecially priced to clear, 
at ........................ One-third off regular prices

Ladies’ Blooniera—These come in all sizes 
and the colours include white, pink, navy, 
and grey. Odd lines which must be 
cleared out. Regular values 50c to $145 
pair. Reduced to, a pair................35c to 85c

II Children’s Summer Underwear—
Vests, Bloomers, and Union Suits.

“ The Store That Will 

Serve You Best”

for your future needs.
of....-........................

Our
price. Buy now 
Special reduction 
..............25% to clear

SPECIAL TOWEL VALUES'
Pure Linen Crash Towelling, 20c yard.

Heavy quality, very absorbent, 16 inches 
wide, and all pure linen, extra value, at 
per yard ...................................-.......................20c

Glass Towelling.—Heavy Quality Linen 
Towelling, in red and blue check, Irish 
manufacture, 21 ins. wide, at per yard, 35c 
3 yards for..................................... $1.00

TABLE DAMASK AT LOW PRICES
Unbleached Table Damask, a heavy quality 

that will give excellent service, will wash 
well and in time bleach pure white, 58 
inches wide, at per yard ........................41.00

Pure Bleached Table Damask, extra qualiW, 
good patterns, 58 inches wide, per yd., $1.15

BUY YOUR SHEETS NOW
Sheets, Pure Bleached, hemmed ready for 

use, made from an extra quality sheeting.
Size 70 by 90, at per pair.........................$3.50
Size 80 by 90, at per pair............  $3.75

Sheets, Pure Bleached, hemstitched, extra
fine quality- 
size 72 by 90 inches, at per pair . 
Size 80 by 90 iuches, at per pair .

Cowichan Merchants, Ltd.
FROM SEA TO SEA

WITH THE EDITOR

At New GIrscow
kecopiions. luncheons, sight-seeing. 

I'veii i«*r ten days, give one an idea of 
the ••irenuous nature of the task im- 
fHised im some of the world’s great 
< tie-. take on the job for stretches 
■ •I ulioI>- months. The welcoming 
crowd-, the hands at the stations and 
..iUrr feature- of our welcome 
l>roii)|>tei| «*ne of the part^ to “feel 
more like the l*rtnce of Wales 
tiav.'

. every

Leaving Lma our long train had 
been ferried again across th* Strait of 
Canso—again in the night. Reveille 
;ind hreakfa-t was at 6 a.m. and at 7 
a.m. wo were in a large town. E«- 
I loriii}', we found a "Main street" of 
solid brick huilding.s all gay with 
I and decorated for our coming. 
It was New Glasgow. We stood at 
l.’?i in F i-'toii county—the Brace coun> 

Nova Scotia.
There are about 22.000 people in 

N*r\v Glasgow and its sister towns. 
S cUarion. Trenton and Westville. We 
viewed them all in a wide sweep by 
m *t:»r and saw, across the water the 
hi-torir Pictou. where, a few weeks 
r.-;o. W.TS celebrated the 150th anniver
sary of the Scottish pioneers.

N>w Glasgow folk have always been 
Van-'y with tools. Long ago they 
fashioned, on the bcauplol EMt river,

wooden ships which sailed the Seven 
seas, manned by “Bluenoses." Those 
days have gone but the iron and steel 
era has succeeded that of wood.

There are eollieries—all subsidiary 
to “Besco“--at Stellarton. You note, 
amid the long rows of miners* homes, 
an open space where stands a Urge 
memorial surmounted by a soldier o* 
Leace—tribute of the men to comrades 
losi underground.

One seam of .*fa' at Stelhrion i- 
luity feet thick anu is said to be the 
largest in the world.

Maldag Frcigltt Cara 
At Trenton, we walked through the 

sort of orderly inferno one associates 
with H. G. Wells’ dreams. It is the 
Eastern Car Works, where the daily 
output is thirty freight cars. The car 
shop proper is 1,100 by BOO feet in 
iimension. Hard by are huge steel 
works—all part of “Besco."

There is a substantial air aboui these 
four towns. The snrrornding country 
is more hospitable in appearance than 
that around the Sydneys. Hvdro- 
‘Electric power it being ile^oped and. 
when the water highway to Pictou 
Harbour is completed, New Glaigpw 
will become an ocean port.

Pictou county is rightly proud of its 
CTcatest export—men. The Maritime 
leaven has done much to lead and de
velop the newer CanacU and in this 
work Pictou has ever shared—particu- 
Uriy in the educational life of the Oo- 
inin’on. ^

It was “springtime” in New Glas
gow dune Zlst). for apple blofcSom$ 
and liUc bloom fnmed Ivmboase

and city home. We descended to the 
basement of the Presbyterian church 
for an admirable luncheon and greet
ing from the mayor. Just as the train 
ptnled out at 1 p.m., we had the pleas
ure of a handclasp from Mr. Cliarles
McNeill, the youngest brother of .Mrs. 
R. H. Wbidden. Dot can. New Glas
gow is the “home town” of Alderman 
whidden.

At Truro, our next stop, we paused 
for only half an hour. It is a substan
tially built town, quite near Cobequid 
Bay, which is a ‘^spearhead” of the 
Ba< of Fundy. Hard by is the >ro- 
vincial agricultural college and farm. 
We did not see it but caught a glimpse 
of a beautiful public park in the city.

On the station platform there was a 
great crowd surrounding Premier' 
Armstrong, who had come up from 
Halifax to bid os God speed over the 
border. He reminded us of Mari
time problems.

A Quebec editor >pok* in English 
and. led by another Quebecer, whose 
mother tongue is French, the press 
party gave perhaps their best rendition 
of that ever-popular refrain “Alou- 
ette." Mayor Murray, of Traro, who 
greeted ns. has a brother running tht 
Borden milk plant on this coast 

Wentworth and SackvlUa
There was mist as we passed out of 

Colchester county into Oxford county, 
but we were spared a glimpse of the 
beautiful Wentworth valley, dotteo 
with smiling farms. You may see it 
on the Canadian $5 bill, should you 
ever possess «»nel Lc4\ Oxfoi \ ’O 
the oortb we came to Amhcrtt, N.S.,

about 7 p.m.
Here dwells the father of Mr. W. B.

Harper. Duncan, to whom we sent 
greeting. A genial medico drove us 
about this beanttful and busy town of 
I2,00d people. There are factories 
there. Soon our car headed out on the
great motor highway, which links 
New York and Boston to Montreal. 
We were actually heading for Van
couver, but contented ourselves •with 
stopping at Sackville, N.B. Eu rr>Uit 
we crossed a small stream, the inter- 
provincial boundary.

Of all our motor drives this was one 
of the roost interesting. On our left 
was another “spearhead” of the Bay 
of Fundy—Chtgnecto Bay. On our 
right was Northumberland Straits. 
Across them is Prince Edward Island.

At one time British capitalists pro
posed to build a marine transport rail
way across I: is eleven mile •*{ 
of land, which is all which prevents 
Nova Scotia from being an Island. The 
plan was to shorten the voyage from 
P. E. I. to American ports, but it was 
never carried out.

Here is a neck worth having. The 
country looks like the prairie and is 
literally pep^red with barns. It is all 
dyked marsh land covering 25.000 
acres. Here cost of production is 
solved for all time. Hay crops, of 
40.000 tons, are cut year after 
year. Some yields ran over three tons 
to the acre.

Nothing is done to the land. If the 
silt-bearing sea breaks in. it does but 
renew the dcOTsits of everlasting 
grut-bcaring laad. Farmers on the

high la.’7 i have '■ their respective 
patches ir this paradise of feed. Hence 
the myriad barns.

Old War ReUca
These are the Tantramar marshes. 

They bear a poetical name. In 
the middle of them is a com
manding OTsition where we ran 
again into nisitaric associations. The 
lop of the ridge still bears the ruins 
of Fort Beausejour. Opposite this 
French post st<^ the English Fort 
I«awrence. Between them was marsh 
and war.

Then, in 1775. came an English sea 
force from Boston and the French 
pp.«ition felt after a bayonet charge. 
This was a strategic point in the cam
paign which ended at Quebec. The 
tort was renamed Cumberland. Its 
old bricks, now scattered, need similar 
care to that we saw at Fort Royal.

It was dusk »ud dripping rain as we 
-Irove into Sackville. That combina
tion did not affect our welcome. A 
band played us in!

In the gathering gloom we peered 
at the pamtiogs and sutuary in the 
Owens’ Museum of Fine Arts and 
ken went oo to Fawcett Hall, where 

Mayor Smith of Amherst and Mayor 
Cameron of Sackville bade us wel- 
•:ome.

Sackville is another of those grrat 
centres of learning which dot the 
^^aritimet. Set uoon a hill, in it arc 
Mount Allison University, and me 
ladies college and academy of the 
same nam^. all Methodist institutions. 
There are 900 students there.

One local editor, Mr. C C. Avard,

manages four silver black fox ranches 
in the neighbourhood. In the town 
are several industrial esUblishments.

We had hurried refreshments at the 
Chtgnecto Club, where the ladies of 
the Sackville Tennis club proved 
charming hosts, and, in the dark, we 
climbed aboard and headed for Cape 
Tormentine. N.B. Thence, ararnd 
midnight, our long train was ferried, 
in two trips, across the eleven miles of 
Northumberland Strait to Port Bor
den. P.E.L, by a truly wonderful car 
ferry steamer, named after the beauti
ful island it serves.

Duncen will be well supyll^ with
gmaoUnc sUtlona.
Menrs. R. B. Anderson 4

week
____  . _______  _ Son In-
•talM th« familiar red pamp. and 
thia week raea another pamp erected 
in front of Mr. E. P. Phillip’a tyre 
ahop.

THE JACKPOT
CIGAR STOIffi

For an Bmokera' Snppliea. 
Flaying Cerda, Note Paper, Etc. 

Boy Toor Tobacco 
Front A Tobaceoniat
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ON THE GOLF LINKS
Heyworth Breaks Record For 

Course—Medal Play
After many attempts the local re- 

aord on the Cowtehan (tolf course has 
at last been broken, hor months the 
record stood at 77 but. on Saturday 
last, playing against C. H. D:ckie in 
a friendly tussle. W. B. Heyworth put 
up such a 6ne game than his card 
showed 76—38 in both rounds.

With a little luck even this score 
might have been reduced several more 
points but “Biir is leaving that 
another occasion.

His score card was a follows:
First round—5. 4. 3, 4, 4, 4, 6, 4,4; 

total. 38.
Second round—5. 4. 3. S. 4. 3. 4,6, 4,: 

total. 38. Grand total. 76.
With the advent of increased play 

by ptembers, several of the ambitious 
ones will make an effort to knock this 
record to smithereens.

Boyi* Challenge Button
Kupert McDonald still holds the 

boys’ challenge button, although he 
has had lots of contenders for the 
honour.

Gerald Prevost fought hard for it 
and gave up at the 27th hole when he 
was two down.

R. Woodward was one down at the 
finish when he made the attempt Mc
Donald beat A. Hutchison four up and 
two to play, and against J. Dirom he 
was one up.

Coming Competitiona
On Sunday a men s medal play 

competition is to be staged. On 
Labour Day a match between the cap
tains and vice-captain's teams will be 
played.

All those who wish to take part are 
requested to place their names on the 
list provided for this purposes at the 
club house. The selections will then 
be made by Brig. Gen. C. W. Gartside- 
Spaight. captain, and Mr. K. F. Dun
can. M.L.A.. vice-captain.

This match is to commence at 9 
a.m. in order that it may be com
pleted before the G. W. V. A. 
begin.

sports

CRICK^MATCH
Five C*t Win from Second Eleven 

—ToumamenU

game Was won by B. C.. and on Wed
nesday against .Alberta, when the 
prairie team .won. He bowled *in both 
games securing an average of 15.5. 
His analysis shows 39 overs. 6 wick
ets. 95 runs. Capt. Dobbie was unable 
to score in cither match although he is 
usually very. effective with the bat.

.A. Leighton. Nanaimo, w’ho played 
with Cowichan last year and has also 
appeared on the team in a few games 
this year, participated in every game. 
His bowling wa.« very cffecti.e and 
iiad much to do with the ultimate win
ning of the championshif) by B. C.

While only in third position in re
gard to average. Leighton bowded 
more overs than any other player on 
the B. C. team, and secured most 
wickets. The averages of the three 
principal bowlers are:

O. W. R
Rivers .................  46 15 135
Wilkinson .. ........  62 13 127
Leighton .................... 78 23 285

After a most interesting game on 
Saturday at the sports grounds. Dun
can. Cowichan second XI finally had 
to acknowledge defeat to the Five C's 
eleven of Victoria. They lost by 41 
runs.

Five C’s batted first and ever>'thing 
went well with Cowichan at the be
ginning. Two wickets went down for 
19 runs. Wifti the advent of Bredin 
and Eric Quainton. however, the 
measure of the Cowichan bowling was 
taken and runs came freely. The last 
named, although beaten on several oc
casions and having some close calls, 
played a nice innings for his half cen- 
tu^.

Eden Quainton maintained his end 
for a useful 28, while Butteiworth dis
played some pretty cricket, not giving 
away any chances during his scoring 
of 42 runs. Lea made a good last wick
et stand and extras added the nice 
total of 25 runs.

Cow chan started auspiciously and. 
with only one and a half hours left 
until the time for drawing stumps, 
were easily able to draw the game. 
However, at the request of t!’e Five 
C’s. they show'cd good sportsmanship 
and agreed to play the game out.

Capt. Considine played very sound 
cricket for his 32 runs, not giving a 
chance. Bai«s was misfcd before he 
had scored and proceeded to make 
good use of his luck. The error cos: 
the Five C's 20 runs. Westcott added 
a useful 13 and the advent of Dobbie 
found the scoreboard doing quick 
chunses.

appeared set indefinitely but a 
misjudged ball skyed off his bat and 
W.1S taken by Bredin at 48. Frcxious- 
ly. a: 24. this h«*itsman gav.* hi.^ .>p- 
penents a similar chance but the 
ca:fh was dropped.

Williams played steady cricket and 
carried his bat through for 34 without 
.in eiTor. \ was crm-'idcreil a 
r- tsibility but the tail end failed to 
c<^*me off and the match tn J :1 8hortl^
after 7 p.m.

Piv* Cs
C. H. Walton, b Wniiatnt

W. B. b Jl_
Erie Qainton. c Green, b Baiaa 
Eden X>ainto«. c Mackcnsic. b I

.... |0

^ Vatifhan, .. .
A. La. not oat ..... 

Eatraa

XI
b Uoaai

c.^ V_._s. J.ckiS. ?HiS,”b EdS

W. t; "I* B^ii;

Eatrat....... .....!........ ~ , .....

BowUi^ Analysis
Flee C a Imiiacs— O.

jtebbic_____________________ IS

..—:
, cowiebaiV

Waltoi
Comle

"•o*
9
7

2

j
W.

IEdm 'Quainton______
Western Canada Ckampiooa

British Columbia again secured the 
Dingwall trophv. and the cricket 
champ onship of Western Canada for 
1923. when they defeated Alberta in 
the final game on Saturday by 253 to 
121. These teams were tied with eight 
points each before the game.

After Wednesday, when both Mani
toba and Saskatchewan were elim
inated as far as the championship 
went the play resolved itself into a 
struggle for supremacy between the 
two mo$t westerly teams. AlberU 
was the only team which bothered the 
B. C. eleven very much during the 
touriument. They defeated the coast 
province on the third day of the tour
nament

Capt G. S. Dobbie was the only 
Cowichan player who oarticipated in 
the tournament On Tuesday he ap
peared against Saskatchewan, which

dCighton ........................ 78 23 285
Tnc batting honours fell principally 

o \ ancouver representatives. H.
R. Cobbett led with 72.4: folltfwed by 
E. S. Bullen. 56.1; G. R. Eaton Shore. 
40.1; F. A. Sparks, 36.2; R. Wenman. 
31: W. L. Rivers. 19.2; P. Broadfoot, 
18.2; A. Leighton. 10.0; G. Wilkinson. 
6.1. These all played three innings or 
more.

Remits and Summary 
The results of the games played in 

the tournament were as follows: 
Monday—B. C. beat Manitoba. 312 

for 3 wickets to 153; Alberta beat 
Saskatchewan, 146 to 125.

Tuesday—B. C. beat Saskatchewan. 
257 to IW; Manitoba beat Alberta. 
220 for no wickets to 217.

Wednesday—Alberta beat B. C.. 207 
to 83; Saskatchewan drew with Mani
toba. 219 for 8 wickets to 124 for 4 
wickets.

Thursday —B. C. beat Manitoba. 
194 for one innings to 164 for two 
innings; .Alberta beat Saskatchewan, 
183 to 131.

Friday—B. C. beat Saskatchewan. 
269 for 3 wickets to 53; Alberta beat 
Manitoba. 237 to 179.

Saturday—-B. C. beat Alberta. 253 
to 121; Manitoba beat Saskatchewan. 
215 to 207.

The summary follows:
Province W. L. D. Pts

B. C...................  5 1 0 10
Alherta ....................   4 2 0 8
Manitoba..... ...............   2 3 15
Saskatchewan .............. 0 5 1 1

B. C. Tournament 
In the tournament at Victoria this 

week for the B. C. cricket champion
ship. the Up-Island team, made up 
of Nanaimo and Cowichan players, 
lost to the Incogs on Monday but de
feated Victoria on Tuesday.

.A. E. Green with 11 and 5 and W. 
T. Corbishlcy with 23 not out and 13 
were the only two Cowichan players 
in Monday's game.

Oil Tuesday Green made 10. C. M.

Curtis-Hayward 9 and B. Hope 1. A. 
Leighton took 9 wickets for 37 runs.

The only w'oman in the Press Gal
lery at Ottawa, Mrs. Genevieve Lip- 
sett-Skinner, was in Duncan last 
week. She stayed on Thursday and 
Friday at the Maple Inn and saw the 
regatU at Maple Bay. She is B.A. 
and LL.B. and has had a most inter
esting cavecr, which includes the prac
tice of law at Winnipeg and a lecture 
tour of the British Isles on immigra
tion. Her articles are widely read 
throughout Canada.

FLW DANCK
SHAWNIGAN LAKE 

in the S. L. A. A. Hail,
The Next Dance will be held on

SATURDAY, AUG. 18
MISS THAIN'S OKCHESTILV 

Dancing 9-12. Admission 50(‘.

GOSPEL TENT
at

MAPLE BAY 

NEXT SUNDAY
7 p.nL, Gospel Service. 

Bible Study on Monday evening, 
at 7 p.m.

All are tcaicome to attend.

THE DIRECTORS OF THE

C.A.A.C.HALL 

COWICHAN STATION
ANNOUNCE A

FLANNE DANCE
ON

FRDAYp AUGUST 31

THE LATEST 
IN

PHONOGRAPHS
Come and visit oar nice variety 

of specimena. Quality of Tone and 
Excellence of Finiah cannot be aor- 
passed.

We will demonstrate at your own 
home if you phone na.

W.R. WADDELL
Opera House Blodi. 

FhoneSS.

COWICHAN
SOLDIERS’ REUNION

J LABOUR DAY 

MONDAY, SEPTEMBER 3rd
COWICHAN CRICKET AND SPORTS CLUB GROUNDS, Duncan

SPORTS — BOXING 

CHHxDREN’S RACES
From 1.30 p.m. No Charge for Admission.

VALUABLE AND ATTRACTIVE PRIZES

GRAND DANCE IN EVENING
AGRICULTURAL HALL, DUNCAN, 8.30 p.m.—2 a.m. 

COME AND MEET YOUR FRIENDS

QUAMICHAN GROCERY
(Oppoaite the Creamery) 

BOX 22
CLALM) nUTCIIER 

PHONE 25.7

You have tried Palm Olive Soap and fouml it gned.

WHY NOT TRY
Palm Olive Shampoo, per bottle .......................... _ ...................... soe
Palm Olive Talcum Powder, at ...... ............. ................................... y.".#
Palm Olive Shaving Cream, at ....... .......... SSe
Palm Olive Soap, the favourite, per cake |0»; 4 for SSy
Fairy Soap (It floaU), per cake . lOf; 4 for 35<
Lifebuoy, the old rcliuble. per cuke . _ lOy; 4 fj.. 33,.
Sunlight and hite Swan Soap, per carton 
Lux, 2 for . .. _ _ /

OUR COLD DRINKS
QUENCH YOUR THIRST

When you’re hot and tired, drop in for a refre.shing drink or 
ice cream at our founUin.

Our Service and Quality are Beat.

THE MAPLE LEAF
PHONE 316 PHONE 316

WHITTAKER’S
WATCHMAKER AND OPTOMETRIST 

Eyes Tested. Glas.aes Fitted.
Oceullsts* Prescriptions Accurately Filled.

WHITTAKER’S
Official C. P. R. Watch Inspector. 

OPPOSITE STATION

Opera House
THURSDAY, FRIDAY, SATURDAY

8 p.ni. 8 p.m. 7.30 and 9.30 p.m.

Wesley Barry in
‘HEROES OF THE STREET’

INTERNATIONAL NEWS 
GOOD COMEDY 

Regular Prices: 35c. and 15c.

MONDAY AND TUESDAY
August 20Ui and 21st, at 8 p.m.

“THE QUEEN OF SHEBA”
One of the best pictures ever shown. 

GOOD COMEDY 
Admission 50(l and 15c.

Coming—^August 23rd, 24th, and 25th

“THE PRIDE OF PALOMAR”

BUY GOOD BONDS
They will free you of all investment care.

We hold carefully selected Government and Municipal Bonds 
for immediate delivery.

R. P. CLARK & CO., LTD.
VICTORU, B. C.

Repiesented by
J. H. WHITTOME & CO., LTD., DUNf'AN, B. C.

SCREEN YOUR HOMES
SEE US FX)R DOOR AND WINDOW SCREENS.

We can supply them in any size and design. 
Quotations given on all classes of 

Millwork, Doors, Sash, Furniture, Etc.

COWICHAN JOINERY WORKS
FRONT STREET. DUNCAN. <Next City Power House.)

PHONE 301 BOX 490

Auction Sale
Acting npoa instructions from

MR. L. GORDON, COWICHAN STATION, 1 will sell by auction on

THURSDAY, AUGUST 23rd, 1923
at 1.30 p.m., the entire stock of

CATTLE AND FARM DffLEMENTS
consisting of

1 Je*’sey Heifer, 8 years, due January 11th 
1 Jersey-Holstein, 3 years, due Deceir^r 31st 
1 Holstein-Ayrshire, 3 years, due August 26th 
1 Jersey-Holstein, 3 years, doe October 31st 
1 Holstein, 8 years, due January Kth 
1 Holstein-Ayrshire, 4 years, due October 18th 
1 Holstein, 4 years, due October 16th 
1 Holstein. 6 years, due October 27th

i.st 18th
X xxuuMiiii, o jrejirs, uuc x/CMXuer Alin
1 Holstcin-Goemsey. 6 yenr^, dne August 
1 Holstcin-Gx .msey, 4 years, freshens July 2nd 
1 Holstein (will bi^), 7 years, freshened July 30th 
1 Holstein, 7 years, freshened April 24th 
1 Ayrshire Bull. 3 years 
1 Heifer Calf, 8 weeks old.

1 Chum; 4 Milk Cans, 10 gallon; 4 Milk Cana, 8 gallon; Milk Buckets 
1 De Laval Cooler, 92 by 64; 1 Disc Harrow; 1 Mowing Machine 
1 Hay Rake; 1 Planet Junior Cultivator; 3-Seetion Set of Harrows 
1 Oliver Plough, Hay Forks, Pig Boiler, and lots of small goods too 
numerous to mention.

This is a choice lot of Dairy Chittle and all young stock, and 
heavy milk strain.

TERMS OF SALE—CASH. TIME, 130 pja.

YVM. BURNIP, K.H,
AUCTIONEER.

ESQUIMALT & NANAIMO RAILWAY CO.

VANCOUVER EXHIBITION
Tickets will be on sale at Duncan Station, August 9th to 17th 

at the following rates;—
VIA NANAIMO --------------83.80 RETURN
VIA VICTORIA      85.90 RETUliN

Return Limit, August 20th.
For any further informotion please telephone No. 22.

C. G. FIRTH, Agent.

MIIMUKB
Enjoy the >1 

cembined pleaoureo H
os a

Rail and Water 
Trip

THAbliiL OS TUK

CO.NTINELTAL f IMITED
From Vancouver 9:50 p.m.

BUMIKI KM BATIoaTiox sTataMKMs trmm POUT aniBva 
BUMMER TOUBIST FARES

miM. iM.

H. W. DICKIE, C. F. EARLE.
Agent, District Passenger Agent,

Duncan, B. C. Victoria, B. C.

Leader Condensed Ads. Bring Results
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iJ.H.WHrrroiiE&co.
I
j

LIMITED

INSURANCE AGENTS I
I CAMPERS NEED PROTECTION
0 on their homes and household effects whilst on their vocation.

1 REMEMBER THIS IS THE DRY SEASON'

I Fites are often caused in homes by spontaneous combustion. You 
J would more fully enjoy your holiday if satisfied that your home was 
5 well protected.

We represent only old reliable fire insuranc.- companies.

I J. H. WHinOME & CO.,
j LIMITED
I REAL ESTATE AND INSURANCE AGENTS

5 PHONE No. 9 DUNCAN, B. C.l; ^CANp B. C. V

BULL SCHEME
Cowichan Stock Breeders* Execu

tive Perfecting Details

Uxcfllcnt prourcs-s is hcitiK ri.idc in 
coniUH*tii*n *.vith thv ‘"Cmvlclun ImU 

the <*f which was
Ii:;cfl I" tlu* Ctiv ic!»an St«H-kI)rA*cdtTs* 

hy Mr. \\. M. Mfminc. 
j*M!iorary sccrvln;)'. ?.»nio month- a;jo.

Since llu n the «lirccr-»rate have he* n 
-ic.ndily w..rkii!-4 *'«t the detaii> Five 
ei-pIicali'MJ’* hax'c A*<»nic in aire: dy 
from pi'int' as tar >A;'iraicd as Cow- 
i.-han. I’.railner, Salmon Arm and 
t'. Mtmhs.

v)n TlnUMlay the direct »r? nut ..t 
the .Vyruitlxural .•'fic--. Dujuan.

F. ... r> >hoi*. pre-ident. C. W.

PaitM.n. W. Paterson. W*. Walchm. Cf. 
H. Madwen. John N. I*'xatis, Major I*. 
\V. C.riKtf and .Mr. FUminj; b.'.iij in 
aticndance.

The secretary rcportid t*«a» Mr. 
Uatlwen hal drawn up a contract 
t -rin tor applic..tio;* under ihc hull 
nhemc. Thi* f'.-im ha»l hern submit* 
le«i informally to the nresitlcnt. Mr. 
itishop, and at h!s sutjuestion the plan 
I:ad been sent ont to Farm and Home 
and the .Vgricultural Journal.

Applications Already
Four applications for bulls had then 

been received. Replies had been post
poned pending the decision of the 
directors.

Durini; the discussion it was pointed 
..m ib.at the idea expressed at a pre
vious tnectina was to make the con
tract as simple as pn.ssihle. It w.-s 
dtiided to retain the fees as oriRinally 
dtciiled. The c*mtract form was ap-

A GUIDE TO SATISFACTION
Have your repaii-s made where you see the 

famiHai- blue and white sign of the FORD 
DEALER. We have the equipment to do the job 

better and at a greater saving of time.

SPECIAL
Ford wheels tightened by Foi-d men with 

Ford appliances.

$2.00

DUNCAN GARAGE LIMITED
FORD DEALERS PHONE 52

c 95c
Don’t Miss This Great Opportunity to Economise. Read Every Item
Ladies’ Summer Combinations, 

tight or loose knee, straps or 
sleeves, regular $1.75, per gar
ment -------------------------------

Ladies' Lisle Bloomers, in navy, 
mauve, pink, and white, repi- 
lar 75f, 2 for------------------Hi

Ladies’ Lisle Vests, slip-over 
style, regular 60f, 3 for 9Sf

Ladies’ Fine Cotton Vests, regu
lar SSf. 4 for ---------------- #$♦

Ladies’ Brassieres, D. ft A. 
make, in white and pink, reg
ular 69f, 2 for-------------- 95f

Ladies’ D. ft A. Corsets, all sizes, 
regular $1.50, Special, pr.. 95f

Ladie.s’ D. ft A. Corsets, odd 
siies and styles, values to 
$2.95, pair-----------------------95y

Ladies’ Corset Covers, in nain- 
.sook, trimmed lace, values to 
85V, 2 for -----------------------9Sf

Ladies’ Nightdresses, in nain
sook and crepe, values to 
$1.75, eaah --------------------- 95y

Children’s Cotton Bloomers, in 
colours, all sizes, 2 for — 95y

Children’s Lisle Thrccquarter 
Hose, turnover tops, in black, 
white, and brown, all sizes, 
regular 50(-, 4 pairs for —9Sf

Children’s 1/1 Rib Cotton Hose, 
brown, small sizes only,
6 pain for —------- 93f

Children’s 1/1 Rib Cotton Bose, 
black, all sizes, 5 pairs for 9Sf

Ladies’ Pare Silk Hose, clear
ance of odd colours, regular 
$1.25, pair----------------------- 95<

Ladles’ Cotton Hose, In black, 
brown, and white, all sizes, 
special for this week’s selling, 
5 pairs for______________9S|!

Children’s Rompers, various 
styles and sizes, 2 for------95f

Ladies’ Silk Gloves, in navy, 
brown, and sand, regular 
$1.50, pair--------------------- 95#

Ladies’ Chamoisette Gauntlet 
Gloves, in greys and fawns, 
values to $1,50, pair--------95#

Natural Pongee Silk, good grade, 
$3 ins. wide, regular $1.25, 
yard ------------------------------ 95#

95c
Ladies’ Fine Cotton Hose, with 

ribbed tops, in black and boot 
brou-n, all sizes, regular 75#. 
2 pairs for ____________ 95#

Ladies’ House Dresses, last of
fer, values to $2.50, each, 95#

Children’s Wash Dre.sscs, one 
and two-piece style, in ging
ham, chambrays, and sateens, 
sizes 4 to 10 years, values to 
$1.95, each---------------------95#

36-in. Unbleached Factory Cot
ton. good weight, tegular 25#, 
5 yards for--------------------- .95#

27-ln. Check Ginghams, British 
make, special this week, 5 yds. 
for —----------------- :——— 95#

38-in. Check Ginghams, British 
make, tegular 40#, 3 yds., 95#

33-in. Cofoared Homespun Flan- 
nel.s, in the war’-cd shades, 
regular $1.60, per yard —95#

Mail Orders Must Be Accompanied By Cash.

38-in. Coloured Voiles, values to 
96#, special, 3 yards for 95#

40-in. Fine Madapollam, “Brit
ish made,’’ regular 60#, 8 yds. 
for---------------------------------,

86-ln. White Cotton for Chil
dren’s wear, regular 26#. 5 
yarxls for-------------------------*5#

32-in. Blue Romper Cloth, heavy 
malm, fhst colour, 8 yanks 95#

Curtain Scrims, plain white and- 
ecru, with hemstitched border,
5 yards for --------------------95#

Madras Muslins, in white and 
ecru, regular 60#, 21 yards 
for---------------------------------- 95#

Cretonnes and Chintzes, several 
designs to clear, 3 yards, 95#

Feather Pillows, fuU sise, s^ 
cial, each------------------------ 95#

Pillow Slips, ready made, sne- 
cial, 3 for-----------------------95#

Large Size Colonred Turkish 
Towels, 21 by 44. 2 for —95#

Coloured Stripe Turkish Towel.s, 
18 by 36, 3 for---------------- 95#

Plain and Striped Crash Towel
ling, regular 25#, 6 yards, 95#

Striped Turkish Towelling, reg
ular 25#, 5 yards for------95#

Station St. Fox’s Dry Goods Duncan, B.C.
nrcivi’d and Mr. Hadwen thanked foi 
his services.

In brief the ->ichemc Is that when a 
bull calf i'i born the owner ntilifies 
the C. S. R. A. and they regis’er u 
■n ibeir name. They »l»en loan i* on 
apoUcarion for three yca-s. The I •=.*ee 
may lur/aase the aiimai urder ter- 
tani 1 .v>cribed conditions.

The original idea was to save a<‘ 
many pure bred bull CA’x'es of fir.>*t 

type as pi's«ible and so fp'tn 
Cowichan herds to spread good breed* 
mg stoA'k flirt er afield.

It was decided to make application 
for meinber-bip in the different breed 
as‘’Oci'at!on> as it will be necessary to 
reg'slcr bulls of varioii> breeds. 

Remuneration to Breeden
Some discu5*‘ion ensued when the 

secretary brought up the riucstion of 
remuneration to breeders f«ir keeping 
the calf until shipping age. _

The feeling was that the animals 
for thi-A scheme x.ould be calve.s from 
good stock, that the owner fcU would 
he well worth raising and that. later 
oil. at the expiration of the contract, 
the breeder would have the right to 
purchase this bull hack. Therefore, it 
would be to his interest to raise the 
icalf. until two weeks of age, free of

Further, it wss decide 1 that the 
hreeder should supply the necessary 
shipping crate and deliver the calf t«* 
the iieare.si express ofnee free of

The committee to select animals for 
thi*i >chemc were in-truL-ted to secure 
informatnm concerning animals to till 
the applications in hand.

.\n application was made hy hlbr 
from Mr. Waldon. on behalf of the 
cattle committee of the Fall Fair, ask
ing the directors* assistance in secur
ing a Jcr.sey judge. Rccommcndaiions 
will he made.

Misw A E. Bristow has left for Cal
gary after spending a short hol day 
in Seattle and with Miss E. Tarlton 
in Duncan. Miss Tarlton has gone on 
the West Coast steamer trip ami will 
complete her holiday at Cowichan

GENOA BAY
Two Steamers Load For U. S. 

Ports And Australia

The 8.8, Canadian Inventor i.s in 
dock loading 500.000 feet of lumber 
for Australia. Capt. Robertson is in 
charge and has a crew of forty-four 
men.

The S.S. Clauseus is al.so in port 
loading 800,000 feet of lumber for 
New York, Philadelphia, and Boston. 
Capt. Henry Lamb is master of the 
ves.*icl, which has a ertw of thirty-five 
men.

■ Thi.-j week one C. N. R. barge was 
shipped out with 200,000 feet of lum
ber for prairie and U. S. points. A 
total of 600,000 feet of logs were 
brought in from Crofton. .

Mr. and Mrs. J. O. Cameron and 
their son. George, were in Genoa Bay 
from Victoria last week, and visited 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. H. T. Mc- 
Devitt. Mr. and Mrs. B. Lyons, Vic
toria, spent a few days with Mr. and 
Mrs. L. Smith.

The Rev. E. M. Cook, Chomainus, 
and Mr. W. Maguire, physical director 
of the Y. M. C. A., Victoria, spent a 
couple of days fishing at Genoa Bay 
this week.

Mrs. McCallum and her daughter, 
Muriel, ‘have returned homo to Ab
botsford after spending a holiday here 
with Mr. and Mrs. J. R. McCallum. 
Miss Irene Murray, of Chemainus, is 
visiting her grandmother, Mrs. I. 
Robertson.

Church services were conducted last 
Sunday by the Rev. E. M. Cook, who 
sub.xtituted for Mr. S. V. Ware, of 
Maple Bay, who was unable to attend.

A dance was held in the club house 
..J Tues<lay evening, at which Mrs. 
Emily Smith provided the mu.sic. Al- 
thou^ the crowd was not large, an 
enjoyable time was spent.

Fishing is improving and some good 
catches have been reported of late.

NEW FALL HATS

A few advance samples of 
FALL HATS 

are now showing.

We cordially invite customers and 
friends to come and inspect these 

up-to-date models.

MRS. TOWNSEND
ALDERLEA HOUSE 

Phone 273. Near the Station.

WATCH THIS SPACE 

NEXTWEEK
for announcement of

NEW MOTOR 

FREIGHT SERVICE
for

Lake Cowichan and District

C.BAZETT
AUCTIONEER AND VALUER 
All Classes of Sales Condneted. 

Cash Advanced on Goods. 
Twenty-eighi years’ business 

experie;icc in Cowichan District. 
R.M.D. 1. D'jncan Phone 1S6Y

1 OS. A. GREEKSMITH

DRILLED WELLS
FOR A

PERMANENT SUPPLY
OF

GOOD WATER
A drilled well is the most perman

ent and sanitary system.

For terms and particulars 
apply to

A. BYWELL
COWICHAN STATION 

or Phone 204 X.

FANOUS GREEN LANGLEY AND GENUINE
GREEN LANGLEY OVENWARE

_$1.90, $1.23, and 90# 
_______ S1.25Tcapot.s each------------ -

Coffee Pots, each---------
Oval Bakers, each---------
Oval Ca.'.rorolc5, each _ 
Round Casseroles, each
Tank Jugs, each ---------
Ramekins, each ...............
Flower Vases, each-----

_$1.40, $1.25, and $1.00 
________$2.10 and «1.50

________ $1.65
_95# and 50#
_65# and 40# 
---------------- 50#

EXTRA
SPECIAL grocery VALUES

Horseshoe Salmon, is, regular 30#, for .
Pure Lard, per lb.------------------------------
Finest Cottage Hams, per lb. ----------
Nucoa Nut Margarine, per Ib. ------------
Fresh Molasses Snaps, 2 lbs. loo--------- -

-33#
_20#

PYREX
OVENWARE

__________

Kirkham’s Grocerteria

PYREX OVENWARE
Oval Casseroles, ertch__
Round Casseroles, each 
Ke Plates, each _______

Bread Pai.o, each 
Custards or Ramekins, each

..$3.75, $2.00 and $1.75
______ $2.00 and $1.75
______ t__________ $1.75
____ !_____________$1.40
—-----------------------$1.20

SWISS GRUYERE CHEESE
Gruyere Cheese, per pkt. -15#; per box, 75#

FRENCH SARDINES
Boneless and Skinless, per 6«. l^n------------------ ^̂—

-AO#
-33#xt PHONE 48.

we deliver to all pirta of Om City and DtoLlct. . CANNED TOMAT
DUNCAN. Royal City Tomatoes, eztra value, 2is, per .. .


